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WELCOME MESSAGE 歡迎您！

 This edition of 
AMBROSIA marks 
a milestone for 

the International Culinary 
Institute (ICI) as we launch 
our brand-new campus. 
The building’s salt-crystal 
design lends our institute 
a fresh fl avour and brings 
with it enhanced training 
and brand-new facilities. 
Set on the historic site 
of Dairy Farm, where cows 
once produced milk for 
Hong Kong, it represents 
an apt new chapter for 
the area.

In keeping with this 
landmark event in our 
history, we speak to a 
history-making chef, 
Massimo Bottura, 
whose three-Michelin-
star restaurant Osteria 
Francescana was this 
year ranked number one 
on The World’s 50 Best 
Restaurants list. Bottura 
tells us about his culinary 
journey and how he is 
tackling one of the biggest 
culinary issues of today: 
food waste. 

As well addressing industry 
challenges, we also 
consider the latest trends, 
including the growing 
interest in clean eating and 
what that really means, 
and the continuing rise 
of gin as it maintains its 
takeover as spirit of choice 
in bars around the world. 
Trends come and go but 
the culinary professionals’ 
penchant for technology 
seems here to stay. A 
selection of leading chefs 
reveal the importance 
of technology – as well 
as technique – in their 
kitchens as ICI introduces 
associated training along 
with state-of-the-art 
equipment. 

Our world tour story takes 
us across the globe, as 
we look at spice use in 
various culinary traditions. 
From the US to the Indian 
subcontinent to Asia, the 
range of spices and the 
way chefs use them is 
diverse and compelling. 
Just as we traverse the 
planet, students at our 
new campus will have 
the opportunity to travel 
the world through our 
international kitchens. So 
much awaits ...

本期《AMBROSIA
客道》標誌著國際
廚藝學院將展開新

的一頁。學院位於牛奶公司舊
址的全新校舍落成啟用，昔日
為香港市民提供新鮮牛奶的
地方，今後將為國際廚藝學院
的學員提供專業培訓。該校舍
配備實用設備，設計靈感源自
鹽的結晶體，將為國際廚藝
學院帶來新的景象，帶領學院
邁向新里程。

在新校舍啟用的歷史時刻，
我們也訪問了正在創造歷史
的名廚Massimo Bottura，
其米芝蓮三星餐廳Osteria 

Francescana今年榮登全球
50最佳餐廳榜首。Bottura將
跟我們分享其廚師之旅，以及
如何處理餐飲業現時面對的
最大難題：食物浪費。

我們關心食物浪費問題所帶
來的挑戰，也關心最新的飲
食趨勢，包括近年越來越受
注目的淨食潮流，並嘗試釐清
淨食一詞的真正定義。氈酒
熱潮再臨是另一股銳不可當
的趨勢，它繼續攻陷世界各
地的酒吧，成為酒吧的烈酒
之選。潮流或許來又復去，但
烹飪專家對高科技廚具的熱

烈擁抱相信會歷久不衰。本期
《AMBROSIA客道》訪問了
多位傑出名廚，了解他們對廚
房科技和烹調技巧的看法。
國際廚藝學院也與時並進，在
教學上涵蓋新科技知識，並讓
學員有機會接觸不同的新烹
調工具。

World Tour將帶大家繞地球
一圈，發掘香料在各地飲食傳
統的應用心得。由美國到印度
次大陸以至亞洲等地，香料的
種類不勝其數，廚師的運用方
法也各見特色。在我們帶大家
紙上美食遊的時候，國際廚藝
學院的學員也有機會遠征各
地，到其他國家和地區交流，
對未來躊躇滿志⋯⋯

ICI Editorial Team
國際廚藝學院編輯組
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CONTRIBUTORS 作者簡介

ALICE FRANKLIN
A food lover with a penchant for Old World 
wine, Alice has spent the last decade 
covering the best of fashion, travel and 
dining, most recently as Deputy Editor 
of Prestige Hong Kong. For this issue of 
AMBROSIA, she gets to grips with the 
worldwide resurgence of gin as Hong Kong’s 
first home-grown distillery opens its doors.

熱愛美食和舊世界美酒的Alice，過去十年寫下不
少關於時尚、旅遊和美酒佳餚的精采故事。目前
擔任《Prestige Hong Kong》副編輯的她，為本期

《AMBROSIA客道》的讀者帶來一篇關於氈酒熱潮
再臨的報道，以及香港首間氈酒蒸餾廠即將開業
的好消息。

VIVIAN MAK 
Vivian has 20 years of experience in the 
publishing world. She currently works as a 
freelance editor for various publications, 
and in the past has edited Silkroad for 
Dragonair, Horizon Magazine for TurboJET, 
and Shang for the Shangri-la Hotel Group. For 
AMBROSIA, she talks to chef Kwok Kin Bong 
about his various Hong Kong restaurants.

Vivian從事出版工作已20年，目前為自由工作者。 
她曾經擔任多本刊物的編輯，包括港龍航空

《 絲 路》、噴射飛航《飛航天地》、香格里拉酒店集
團《Shang》等雜 誌。於今期《AMBROSIA客道》
裡，她訪問了在香港擁有多間餐廳的名廚郭健邦。

MAMIE CHEN
Mamie is a food writer and founding team 
member of Tasting Kitchen (TK) magazine. 
She contributes to various other publications 
as well as the Michelin Guide Hong Kong 
Macau website. Mamie particularly enjoys 
interviewing chefs and delving into their 
passions and motivations. For this issue, she 
explores the rise of clean eating and what 
that really means. 

Mamie是《Tasting Kitchen (TK)》雜誌的創辦 
成員之一，擅長撰寫飲食文章，作品見於香港 
及澳門米芝蓮指南網站及其他刊 物。她最喜歡
訪問廚師，發 掘他們的熱忱和動力。在本期

《AMBROSIA客道》，她為我們探 討淨食的潮流
及其真義。
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MASSIMO BOTTURA 
Chef of World’s Best Restaurant 

on making a positive impact 
全球最佳餐廳主廚藉自身名氣貢獻社會

COVER IMAGE BY CHRISTIAAN HART COVER IMAGE BY  PAOLO TERZI

JON WALL
With almost 40 years of experience in 
publishing, Jon is currently Senior Editor 
at Prestige Hong Kong magazine, where 
he’s fortunate to be able to write about his 
passions: cars, travel, jazz, food and drink. In 
this issue of AMBROSIA, Jon examines one of 
his favourite Italian exports – not Ferraris, but 
balsamic vinegar.  

Jon投身出版界已接近40年，現時擔任《Prestige 
Hong Kong》雜誌的高級編輯，並負責報道有關汽
車、旅遊、爵士樂、餐飲美食等他喜愛的題材。
在這一期的《AMBROSIA客道》裡，Jon為讀者報
道他最喜愛的意大利出口產品之一⋯⋯別誤會，
不是法拉利，而是意大利陳醋。
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Did you know? 
陳醋知多少?

Balsamico is also 
produced in other 

regions of the world with 
a similar Mediterranean 
climate. These include 
Cordoba in Spain, New 

South Wales in Australia, 
South Africa’s Western 

Cape and Sonoma 
County in Northern 

California, USA.
許多氣候與地中海相若的 

地區也有出產陳醋，如西班牙
科多瓦、澳洲新南威爾斯、 

南非西開普省和美國北加州 
索諾瑪縣。

Annual 
production 
turnover of 

aceto balsimico 
di Modena was 

worth more than 
€370 million 
in 2016, with 

sales turnover in 
excess of  

€1 BILLION
2 0 1 6年，摩德納 

傳統陳醋的年產額
高達逾3 .7億 

歐元，年銷售額則
超過1 0億歐元

Italy’s dark gold 
爭風呷醋
Why the world can’t get enough of balsamic vinegar
意大利陳醋憑什麼風行全球？

By Jon Wall

GASTROPEDIA I 美食百科

A taste of history
陳醋話當年
Balsamic vinegar dates back 1,000 
years. It’s recorded that when the 
Holy Roman Emperor, Henry III, 
visited Reggio Emilia in 1046, he 
was presented with a bottle of 
balsamico.

意大利陳醋的歷史可追溯至約1,000

年以前，有記錄說神聖羅馬帝國的 

亨利三世於1046年造訪雷焦艾米利亞
時，獲奉上一瓶陳醋。

Enhance and enjoy
妙嚐陳醋
The Italians would never dream of 
cooking with a sweet and expensive 
balsamic vinegar. Nor would 
they think of mixing it into a salad 
dressing. Instead, it should shine 
as a star on its own, or combine 
with another ingredient of similar 
stature. It can, for example, be 
enjoyed as an hors d’oevre, dripped 
on to chunks of aged Parmigiano 
Reggiano – which is produced in 
exactly the same region of Italy. 
It can enliven a main course, too, 
splashed over cooked meats 
and seafood. Equally, it rounds 
off a meal perfectly, drizzled over 
vanilla ice cream, panna cotta or 
strawberries. The finest balsamic 
vinegars can even be sipped on 
their own from a glass.

意大利人不會以價值不菲的陳醋入
饌，亦不會用作沙律醬汁。他們認為
陳醋完全可以獨當一面，或與聲望相
若的美食一起享用：將陳醋滴在產自
意大利同一地區的頂級巴馬臣芝士
上，可以當餐前小吃；把陳醋灑於主
菜的肉類和海鮮上，亦有畫龍點睛之
效；陳醋和甜品也是天作之合，將醋
輕灑於雲呢拿雪糕、奶凍或士多啤梨
上，能為餐膳畫上圓滿的句號。上等
的意大利陳醋，甚至可以用玻璃杯盛
著啜飲。

Know your balsamico
認識陳醋
Rich, brown, sweet and syrupy, the 
genuine DOP article comes in wax-
sealed bottles and is produced in 
various grades of ageing, denoted 
by the colour of label or cap. These 
range from 12 to 25 years or more 
and tend to be more complex and 
concentrated the older (and more 
expensive) they are.

A step below DOP balsamico is 
the cheaper, industrially produced 
Balsamic Vinegar of Modena (aceto 
balsamico di Modena), which 
carries protected geographical 
indication (IGP) certification and 
is ideal for everyday use. This is a 
blend of wine vinegar and grape 
must in minimum percentages 
of 10 and 20 respectively; small 
quantities of caramel colouring are 
also permitted.

Also available is a wide range 
of vinegars variously named 
condimento, balsamico, balsamic, 
white balsamic, balsamic glaze and 
balsamic pearls, which vary in quality.

正宗DOP陳醋呈深褐色，質感似糖漿，
味道帶甜。醋瓶以蜜蠟封口，憑標籤或
瓶蓋的顏色可判別陳釀年份，一般由 

12至25年或以上不等。陳釀年期越久，
味道越豐富濃郁，價錢當然也越昂貴。

次一等的摩德納陳醋，以工業生產， 

沒有DOP標籤，但取得地理標示保護 

 （IGP）認證，價格比較相宜，適合日常使
用。這類陳醋最少含有10%酒醋和20%

葡萄汁，並且容許添加少許焦糖色素。

市面上還有各種名字的黑醋，包括 

condimento、balsamico、balsamic、 

white balsamic、balsamic glaze和
balsamic pearls等等，品質參差。97 million In 2016, the 47 companies manufacturing balsamic 

vinegar of Modena together produced more than 
97 million litres

2016年，摩德納區內釀製陳醋的47家公司共生產逾
9,700萬公升的意大利陳醋

Location 產地

Genuine aceto balsamico 
tradizionale is produced only in 
Emilia-Romagna in Italy. It should 
carry a Denominazione di Origine 
Protetta (DOP) stamp, verifying its 
origin in Modena or Reggio Emilia.

只有在意大利艾米利亞-羅馬拿區生產的陳
醋，才是真正的意大利傳統陳醋，其瓶子上
貼有原產地保護（DOP）標籤，證明它產自
摩德納或雷焦艾米利亞。

Form 釀製方法

DOP balsamico is made from grape 
must (whole, pressed Lambrusco or 
Trebbiano grapes), which is reduced 
over flame by roughly two thirds, 
fermented for three weeks and then 
aged in wooden casks for at least  
12 years.

傳統DOP陳醋由原粒Lambrusco或
Trebbiano葡萄壓榨而成的汁液釀製，將葡
萄汁以明火煮沸收汁至約剩三分二，然後發
酵三星期，最後移至木桶陳釀最少12年。

Health 呷醋有益

As genuine balsamic vinegar is 
made exclusively from grapes, 
it contains no real balsam (a 
plant resin rich in essential 
oils). However, not only does 
its name suggest medicinal 
properties, but in the past it was 
used for healing purposes.

In fact, several health 
benefits may derive from its 
consumption. Tests suggest 
that the polyphenols in balsamic 
vinegar – which are similar 
to those in red grapes and 
wine – can inhibit oxidation of 
low-density lipoprotein, stabilise 
blood-cholesterol levels, reduce 
hardening of the arteries and 
help normalise blood pressure.

Balsamico is also fat-free, low 
in calories, and, as it’s low 
on the glycemic index, 
can be enjoyed 
by diabetics.

陳醋的原名balsamico令人聯想到
它含有balsam（香脂：含豐富精油
的樹脂）及其藥用成分，但其實正
宗意大利陳醋是百分百由葡萄製
成。不過在昔日，陳醋確實曾作為
藥物之用。

事實上，陳醋有多個健康益處。檢
測顯示，陳醋蘊含的多酚成分，與紅
葡萄或紅酒相若，能有效抑制低密
度脂蛋白氧化，可以穩定血管的膽
固醇水平、減輕動脈硬化問題，以及
有助維持血壓穩定。

意大利陳醋不含脂肪，卡路里和升
糖指數俱低，糖尿病患者也可安心
享用。
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Room for Dessert
By Will  Goldfarb
April  2018

Will Goldfarb’s 
Room4Dessert started 
out as a shop in New York 
City before moving across 
the world to Bali, where 
it’s become something 
of a pastry destination. 
The elBulli-trained pastry 
chef’s refined creations 
are grounded in molecular 
gastronomy and with 
his first book he lifts 
the lid on his process, 
expert techniques and 
perfect plating. Room for 
Dessert is aspirational 
for the home chef and 
inspirational for the 
professional.

Room4Dessert最初是
Will Goldfarb在紐約市經
營的甜品店，後來移師印
尼峇里，成為當地的甜品聖
地。Goldfarb曾於elBulli擔
任甜品師，他的精美糕點自
然離不開分子美食的理念。 

 《Room for Dessert》是他
的首本著作，娓娓道出每道
甜點的創作過程、所需的專
業技巧和完美擺盤的竅訣，
鉅細無遺，不僅能啟發一家
之「煮」，專業大廚也會受
用匪淺。

Chicken and 
Charcoal:  
Yakitori, Yardbird, 
Hong Kong
By Matt Abergel
July 2018 

Matt Abergel’s cult Hong 
Kong restaurant Yardbird 
made its name serving 
Japanese yakitori. Now, 
as the Canadian chef 
who championed the 
charcoal-grilled chicken 
and promoted yakitori to a 
wider audience prepares 
to launch a second 
incarnation of Yardbird 
in Los Angeles in 2019, 
he reveals the secrets 
behind the preparation of 
his fowl alongside some 
signature recipes in the 
first comprehensive book 
on yakitori published in 
English.

在其香港另類餐廳Yardbird

憑日式燒雞打響名堂之後，以
炭燒雞聞名及成功將日式燒
雞介紹給更多食客的加拿大
籍主廚Matt Abergel，計劃於
2019年進軍洛杉磯，在當地
開設首間分店。他在書中透
露了其燒雞的烹調秘密，並
介紹了多道招牌菜的食譜，是
第一本以英語出版的日式燒
雞專書。

River Café 
London 
By Ruth Rogers, Sian 
Wyn Owen, Joseph 
Trivelli,  Rose Gray
April  2018

It's been 30 years since 
the River Café in London 
debuted. Eight years 
after the opening of the 
acclaimed restaurant, 
which continues to serve 
the simple, ingredient-
forward Italian dishes for 
which it made its name, 
Ruth Rogers and Rose 
Gray published their iconic 
blue cookbook. It became 
an instant classic. Now 
Rogers and River Café 
head chefs Sian Wyn 
Owen and Joseph Trivelli 
have joined forces for 
a full update, complete 
with both classic and new 
recipes punctuated with 
tips, memories and stories 
from across the decades.

屹立倫敦30年的River Café
以簡單、注重食材的意大利
菜打響名堂，其創辦人Ruth 
Rogers和Rose Gray在開業
八年時首次著書立說，分享入
廚心得。那本藍色的烹飪書，
瞬即成為經典。今天，Rogers
與餐廳兩位主廚Sian Wyn 
Owen和Joseph Trivelli攜手
推出新版，除了囊括經典和新
菜式的食譜，也收錄了一些烹
飪小貼士，以及過去幾十年來
的趣聞軼事。

Simple
By Yotam Ottolenghi
September 2018

This new cookbook from 
master of Middle Eastern 
cuisine Yotam Ottolenghi 
eschews some of the more 
challenging aspects of his 
previous culinary tomes, 
yet still delivers on flavour. 
Simple presents recipes 
perfect for people short 
on time or looking for an 
easy introduction to MIddle 
Eastern cuisine, as well as 
dishes that incorporate 
less than 10 ingredients, 
and a range of one-pot 
or leave-to-stew slow-
cookers that are delightfully 
straightforward. Often the 
simplest pleasures are 
some of the best. 

中東菜大師Yotam Ottolenghi 

這本新書與舊作迥然不同，從
繁複的高難度製作走向簡單
的烹調之道，但卻無損菜式的
味道。《Simple》裡的食譜最
適合忙碌一族，或是剛開始接
觸中東菜的新手。此書介紹的
包括使用少於十項材料的菜
式，還有一系列「一鍋熟」或
是適合以慢煮鍋烹調的佳餚，
省卻不少麻煩。簡簡單單就能
獲得的快樂，往往就是最大
的快樂。

Saladish
By Ilene Rosen with  
Donna Gelb
March 2018

For Ilene Rosen, there’s so 
much more to salad than 
green leaves tossed with 
a dash of extra-virgin olive 
oil and a splash of lemon 
juice. From Japanese 
eggplant to shirataki 
noodles, chrysanthemum 
leaves to Bosc pears, 
Rosen expertly combines 
texture and taste into 
salad-like combinations 
that work. Thinking 
outside the box in terms 
of colour, crunch, herbs, 
grains and vegetables, 
she nevertheless ensures 
harmony in every bowl.

對Ilene Rosen來說，沙律並
不是把蔬菜加上初榨橄欖油
和檸檬汁拌勻那麼簡單。經她
巧手烹調的沙律材料豐富，從
日本矮瓜到蒟蒻冷麵、菊花
葉到波士梨，五花八門，配搭
出完美的沙律質感和味道。其
創作無論色彩、口感、香料、
質地和使用的蔬菜，都不受
傳統束縛，創新破格，卻又和
諧融洽。

TOOL OF THE TRADE  I 創意廚具

mixture with an emulsifi er such 
as lecithin, agar or xantham gum 
and then aerating it with a blast of 
compressed nitrous oxide (N2O) 
gas from a syphon known as an 
espuma gun (espuma is Spanish 
for “foam”). The result was light but 
intensely tasty bubbles.

The espuma gun – which can be 
fi tted with cartridges of N2O or, 
perhaps when preparing fi zzy 
drinks, ones containing carbon 
dioxide (CO2) – is a relatively 
simple device that’s become a 
commonplace tool in professional 
kitchens. It’s used in preparing 
foams both sweet or savoury, and 
either cold or warm. Remember, 
though, that a warm foam must 
never be overheated and that its 
maximum temperature should not 
exceed 60-65°C.

雖然，眾所周知，由elBulli大廚Ferran 

Adrià帶起的泡沫料理風潮近年已有
偃旗息鼓之勢，但製造輕盈的泡沫美
食，仍然被廚師們視為重要的技藝。其

實，將空氣打進食物裡的做法早已有
之，攪打鮮忌廉和沙巴翁等傳統美食
就是例子。

在Adrià之前，廚師們也會在糊狀的
食物裡加入忌廉或蛋白等增稠劑，然
後以手提攪拌器或憑雙臂之力不停攪
拌，藉此將空氣打進食物裡，做出輕盈
如泡沫的美食。到了1990年代，這位
西班牙烹飪大師忽發奇想，把常見的
食材和味道如芝士、蘑菇和番茄等變
成一份份泡沫美食，給食客驚喜。

他的革新技術是將卵磷脂、石花膠或
黃原膠等乳化劑，與食材混合，加強食
物的結構，然後用蘇打槍（又名泡沫
槍）注入壓縮的一氧化二氮（N2O），
做出質感輕盈但味道濃郁的美味
泡沫。

泡沫槍除了可以裝入一氧化二氮的氣
樽外，也可以放入二氧化碳氣樽，用以
製造氣泡飲品。這個簡單的工具，現
已成為專業廚房常見的小道具。泡沫
槍可以做出鹹甜冷熱的泡沫美食，但
切記炮製熱食時，最高溫度不能超過
攝氏65度。

Although it’s received wisdom 
that tastes have moved on from 
the recent fad for culinary foam 
– as pioneered by Ferran Adrià at 
his restaurant elBulli – the ability 
to create light and frothy dishes 
remains an important technique in 
any chef’s arsenal. Indeed, aerated 
creations – think of whipped 
cream or zabaglione – are almost 
as old as classic cookery itself.

Before Adrià, froths were created 
by adding a thickening agent, such 
as cream or egg white, to a purée 
and then introducing air with an 
immersion blender, or simply a 
vigorous application of elbow 
grease. In the 1990s, however, the 
Spanish culinary maestro hit upon 
the idea of delighting diners by 
presenting familiar ingredients and 
fl avours – anything from cheese to 
mushrooms or tomatoes – in the 
ethereal form of a foam.

Adrià’s revolutionary technique 
involved adding structure to a 

From foams to fi zzes 
泡沫美食
Make fl avourful creations as 
light as air with an espuma gun  
只要一支泡沫槍，輕盈如空氣的
滋味美食唾手可得

By Jon Wall
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BOOKSHELF I 新書上架

A new chapter
翻開新一頁
We leaf through the latest tomes and tales by culinary professionals hailing from all corners of the globe
搜羅來自世界各地名廚的最新烹飪著作

By Rachel Duffell
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Falafel
鷹嘴豆餅

Falafel come in various shapes and sizes, from delicate round balls to larger flattened patties, and are 
usually made from chickpeas or fava beans, or a blend of both. Opinions vary on the origins of the falafel 
and its flavourings are as diverse as the many places where it’s served, but the deep-fried snack or meze 
will usually feature parsley, onions, spring onions and garlic, as well as individual spice blends of cumin, 
coriander, cinnamon, cardamom, pepper and chilli. Falafel is best enjoyed wrapped in flatbread and 
accompanied by a yoghurt- or tahini-based dip. 

鷹嘴豆餅有各種形狀和大小，既有小小的炸豆丸，也有面積較大的扁身炸豆餅；其成分主要為鷹嘴豆或
蠶豆，或兩者兼具。鷹嘴豆餅的起源眾說紛紜，調味亦因地方而異，但基本上包含歐芹、洋蔥、青蔥和
蒜蓉，以及根據個人口味加入孜然、芫荽、肉桂、豆蔻、胡椒和辣椒等香料。以扁烤餅捲著鷹嘴豆餅
及乳酪或中東芝麻醬等蘸醬享用，滋味最佳。

2

Gram Flour
鷹嘴豆粉

This gluten-free flour is made from ground chickpeas. Pale yellow in colour, it has a distinctive earthy flavour that lends 
itself well to savoury recipes as a substitute for flour, from flatbreads to leavened breads to batter for fried snacks, 
though it’s very versatile and will also work for sweeter flour-based recipes such as banana bread and pancakes.

鷹嘴豆粉不含麩質，顏色淺黃，帶點獨特的泥土味，可替代麵粉炮製扁麵包、發酵麵包，以至作為炸物的麵糊等。鷹嘴豆粉的用途
當然不限於此，用來做香蕉麵包和熱香餅等甜食也可以。

Chickpea water
鷹嘴豆汁

Chickpea water, which is also known as 
aquafaba, is the liquid in which your canned 
chickpeas are stored. Instead of discarding 
it, this magical ingredient can be used as a 
valuable substitute for egg or egg whites, as the 
aquafaba mimics the binding characteristic 
of the egg marvelously, allowing vegans to 
enjoy a range of delectable dishes, from vegan 
mayonnaise to meringues, that are otherwise 
often off limits.

鷹嘴豆汁其實是鷹嘴豆罐頭內的液體，亦稱豆蛋
白霜。千萬不要倒掉這些豆汁，因為它意外地含有
一如雞蛋的黏合特性，可取代雞蛋或蛋白，是全素
食者的福音。鷹嘴豆汁可以用來做素蛋黃醬以至
蛋白酥等一系列美食，讓不吃蛋的全素食者也能
享用這些佳餚。

5
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Hummus
鷹嘴豆泥

A staple of a meal in the Middle 
East, the basis of hummus is 
the chickpea. Purists soak their 
chickpeas, though the canned 
chickpea works almost as well 
for this spread or dip of puréed 
chickpeas. These are blended with 
tahini (sesame paste) in varying 
quantities according to the desired 
nuttiness. Depending on who you 
talk to, any or all of the following 
are also part of a well-prepared 
hummus: extra-virgin olive oil, 
lemon, salt, garlic and paprika, with 
optional cumin and, for that extra 
kick, cayenne. Scoop the smooth, 
layered spread up with vegetable 
crudités or warm, airy pita bread.

鷹嘴豆泥是中東菜的主食，可作塗醬和
蘸醬，講究的人會親自浸泡新鮮的鷹嘴
豆，但其實罐頭鷹嘴豆的效果也不相上
下。炮製鷹嘴豆泥時會混入中東芝麻
醬，分量比例視乎個人喜好而定。特級
初榨橄欖油、檸檬、鹽、蒜蓉和紅椒粉
也是鷹嘴豆泥的好拍檔，加入上述全部
或部分材料則悉隨尊便。此外也可以加
入孜然，想要辣一點的話，則可加入牛
角椒粉 （又稱卡宴辣椒粉）。鷹嘴豆泥口
感順滑、味道層次豐富，不管作為蔬菜
條的蘸醬，還是塗在溫暖鬆軟的彼得包
上享用，均可口怡人。

1

Chickpea choices 
百變鷹嘴豆
With a rising demand for Middle Eastern dishes and the popularity of meat-free diets, the humble chickpea is 
becoming a much-favoured food. The protein-packed, fibre-filled pea – also known as gram or garbanzo and 
a member of the legume family – lends itself to a number of delectable culinary creations
中東美食熱潮方興未艾，加上素食風氣日盛，廉宜平凡的鷹嘴豆也因此風行起來。鷹嘴豆屬於豆莢科，含有豐富的蛋白質和膳食纖維， 
是許多滋味佳餚的主要食材之一

By Rachel Duffell

4

6

3 Roasted Chickpeas
烤鷹嘴豆

Dry chickpeas are tossed with olive oil and 
a selection of spices, and slow roasted until 
slightly brown and beautifully crunchy. These 
crisp, nutty treats can then be used as a 
nutritious and texturally interesting addition 
to soup or salad in place of croutons, or as 
a simple snack to accompany an aperitif. 
Hold back on the pre-baking spices for other 
options – once they're cooked to the desired 
crunchiness, consider covering your crispy 
chickpeas in melted chocolate and chilling for 
a sweeter treat. Chickpeas can also be roasted 
without oil – but beware of burning, which can 
turn them bitter.

做法是將乾鷹嘴豆與橄欖油和各種香料拌勻後慢
烤至淺棕色。烤鷹嘴豆香脆可口，豆香濃郁，可加
入湯或沙律裡來代替炸麵包粒以豐富其口感，或
純粹當開胃酒的佐酒小吃。此外，將未加任何香料
的鷹嘴豆烤至自己喜歡的爽脆程度後，可以裹上
朱古力漿，然後冷藏，做成甜品小吃。烤焗鷹嘴豆
時也可以不加油，但容易烤焦令味道變得苦澀。

Chana Masala
咖喱燉鷹嘴豆

The popular sub-continental dish 
chana masala sees the chickpea shine. 
The well-loved vegetarian curry, commonly 
served in India and Pakistan but known 
around the world, is formed from a tomato 
and onion sauce with a dash of lemon and 
complementary herbs and spices such as 
coriander (fresh and ground), cumin, turmeric, 
garam masala, garlic, chilli and ginger. Soak 
up the tangy, warming, spice-layered sauce 
and the chickpeas that it envelops with rice or 
scoop moreish mouthfuls with flatbread. 

這道印度和巴基斯坦的家常菜，不僅風行南亞次大
陸，在世界各地也大受歡迎。它備受素食者喜愛，將
鷹嘴豆的風味發揮得淋漓盡致。其燉汁以番茄和洋
蔥汁為基底，加上少許檸檬和香草及香料，如新鮮
芫荽碎、孜然、薑黃、印度綜合香料、蒜蓉、辣椒和
薑。鷹嘴豆吸飽了味道濃郁、香料豐富的醬汁後，暖
暖的拌上白飯或蘸扁麵包吃，齒頰留香。
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LEXICON I 專業詞彙

Crudo 
生肉

The word “crudo” is Italian 
for raw and can refer to fish 
or meat. An Italian-style 
sashimi? Perhaps. But here 
the accompaniment is 
something closer to home 
and will usually include 
extra-virgin olive oil whose 
slight acidity complements 
the raw meat rather than 
cures it. Salt and lemon 
are also common, but 
flavourings vary from Italian 
fishing village to fishing 
village, where the simple 
but sumptuous delight is 
most commonly found. 

Crudo是意大利語，意指生肉，
可以是魚肉，也可以是禽畜的
肉。那豈不是意式刺身？或許
吧，但crudo的調味品與日本刺
身不同，比較親所在地，通常是
特級初榨橄欖油，其微酸只會
提升而不是掩蓋生肉的味道。
鹽和檸檬也是常用調味品，但
其實沒有劃一標準，每條漁村
也不盡相同，簡單而美味是唯
一的共通點。

Sashimi 
刺身

The splendour of this 
Japanese delicacy is as 
much in the slicing as it is in 
the superiority of the fish 
presented. Sushi masters 
spend years learning the 
techniques of paring raw 
fish, though the type of 
sashimi served up is not 
limited to seafood, and 
can range from horsemeat 
to speciality chicken. 
Raw fish is normally 
accompanied by soy 
sauce and wasabi, while 
condiments for other 
sashimi can include ginger 
and onions.

這道日本美食講求刀工技巧，
其重要程度不亞於魚本身的
質素，壽司師傅往往要花數年
時間練習切魚片。刺身其實並
不局限於海鮮，馬肉和雞肉也
可做成刺身。生魚片一般蘸豉
油及山葵吃，其他生肉的調味
料則有薑和洋蔥。

In the raw
新鮮滋味

By Rachel Duffell

Many cuisines from around the world serve meats and fish in 
their raw state. The simple preparation allows the purity and 

quality of the ingredients to shine, with local condiments  
adding distinction

世界各地都有自己的生魚或生肉菜式。這些菜式重點在突顯食材本身的鮮味和
品質，一般僅以本地調味品增添地方風味

Tartare 
他他

Tartare as a generalised 
term can relate to fish 
or meat, but it’s most 
commonly known in 
combination with steak. A 
French classic, steak tartare 
comprises raw beef (or 
horsemeat), which is diced 
or chopped and served 
with onions, capers, pepper, 
Worcestershire sauce and 
topped with egg yolk. It’s 
not to be confused with 
the Italian carpaccio, which 
is also usually raw beef 
(though variations using 
veal, venison, salmon and 
tuna also abound) but sliced 
wafer-thin and traditionally 
topped with olive oil, lemon 
and parmigiano cheese.

他他可以是生的魚肉或禽畜
的肉，但多數是生牛肉。傳
統法國菜他他的主要材料是
切粒或剁碎的生牛肉（或馬
肉），伴以洋蔥、酸豆、胡椒和
喼汁，最後加上生蛋黃。法式
牛肉他他與意大利的生牛肉
薄片不同，雖然後者也以牛肉
為主材料（用小牛肉、鹿肉、
三文魚和吞拿魚也可），但切
成薄片，傳統上配搭橄欖油、
檸檬和巴馬臣芝士。

Ceviche 
檸汁醃魚生

Peru claims ceviche as its 
national dish, but it can 
be found across many 
Pacific coastal regions in 
Latin America. The dish 
comprises fresh, raw fish 
cured – or “cooked” – 
with lemon or lime juice, 
seasoned with chilli, garlic, 
onion and coriander, and 
often accompanied by 
diced tomato, cucumber 
and pepper. Firm white fish 
holds up well to the citric 
acid, as do prawns, octopus, 
squid and shellfish, but 
shouldn’t be combined 
with citrus too long before 
eating, so proteins aren’t 
completely denatured.

秘魯聲稱檸汁 

醃魚生是其國菜，
但其實
這道
菜可
見於不
少太平洋
沿岸的拉丁
美洲國家。做法
是以檸檬或青檸汁醃漬新鮮
生魚片，然後以辣椒、蒜蓉、
洋蔥和芫荽調味，通常伴以番
茄、青瓜和甜椒粒。檸檬酸與
結實的魚肉，以至鮮蝦、八爪
魚、魷魚和貝殼類等，均是天
作之合，但謹記一點，醃漬時
間不能太長，否則肉類的蛋白
質會被徹底破壞。

Poke 
夏威夷魚生飯

Poke has cemented its 
place among today’s 
trendiest foods. Hailing 
originally from Hawaii, poke 
was traditionally a snack 
made from the offcuts of 
fishermen’s fresh catch 
and seasoned with soy 
sauce, spring onions and 
sesame oil. These cubes of 
tuna, salmon, octopus or 
shellfish were then thrown 
together with seaweed, 
roe, chilli and local nuts. 
Contemporary poke 
bowls, which can be found 
everywhere from Houston 
to Hong Kong, feature the 
Hawaiian raw fish placed 
atop whole-grain rice, 
super-green salads and 
quinoa.

夏威夷魚生飯在最新的飲食
潮流裡已穩穩佔有一席之地。
它本來只是漁夫以當天漁獲
的邊料做的小吃：將吞拿、三
文、八爪魚或貝殼類等切粒，
以豉油、青蔥和芝麻油調味，
並混以海藻、魚子、辣椒和本
地堅果同吃。新式的魚生飯已
改以全麥飯配夏威夷生魚粒、
超級健康有益的沙律菜和藜
麥，蹤跡遍及侯斯頓至香港等
世界各地。
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The International Culinary Institute’s new campus combines professional 
culinary training with practical facilities, in a design that is in harmony with 
the historic surroundings. 隨著位於牛奶公司舊址的新校舍投入運作，國際廚藝學院將
繼往開來，為香港款待服務及餐飲業培育人才。By Rachel Duffell

A new era
邁 向 新 里 程



Design Flavour
A new structure punctuates the Pokfulam skyline. The attractive asymmetry 
of the International Culinary Institute’s (ICI) new campus building is a striking 
sight, with more to it than initially meets the eye. 

ICI’s new campus is inspired by the irregular but structured shape of a salt 
crystal. And it embodies the spirit of the training institute that inhabits it. 

“The ICI is a commitment of the Vocational Training Council (VTC) to 
providing quality development opportunities for young people who aspire to 
be professional chefs. Proficient in practical skills and the requisite knowledge, 
ICI graduates will provide valuable support to the growth and development of 
the hospitality and culinary industry,” says VTC Chairman Dr Roy Chung.

“The distinctive design of this building is reflective of the role of the VTC and 
the ICI,” adds Dr Andrew Leung, Chairman of the ICI Steering Committee. “Salt 
is indispensable. Likewise, vocational education plays a pivotal role in nurturing 
talent to support the culinary and hospitality industries. Salt also brings out the 
best in our food, just as vocational education can provide a path that can allow 
youngsters to realise their full potential.”

As well as this inspired design, the building’s surroundings have also been 
carefully considered, and the new campus strives to be environmentally 
conscious. It contributes positively to the ecological value of the site, for 
example, by ensuring that the site area features soft landscaping and a 
green roof. Renewable-energy systems have been adopted, including solar 
hot-water panels. Additionally, all of the power appliances and equipment are 
certified energy efficient and water-saving measures are in place.

A Storied Past
The new ICI campus not only marks the starting point of many a promising 
future, as its programmes seek to unleash potential, but its very site harks back 
to a storied history. In the 1880s, onlookers who caught a glimpse of the site 
from the sea might have been surprised to see cows grazing on the green, 
steep and rocky slopes of Pokfulam. The site was previously home to Dairy 
Farm, a milk-producing establishment together with a farm founded in 1886 
by the parasitologist Sir Patrick Manson.

At its height, the Pokfulam site was home to more than 3,000 farm animals 
and, at various stages, also reared pigs and chickens. But it was for milk that 
the farm was originally founded, as Manson considered the dairy product 
nutritionally essential for Hong Kong’s residents, particularly as a means to 
fighting infectious diseases, a subject on which he was a pioneer and an expert. 

Hong Kong was not the most hospitable of places for herds of cows. The 
farm’s very realisation was a challenge to begin with – the site lay hundreds of 
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設計靈感 
新落成的國際廚藝學院校舍外型設計別具匠心，其不對稱的形狀為薄扶林添上一
份獨特的氣息。

新校舍的設計靈感源於鹽結晶不規則的形態，不僅外表亮麗，更承載著國際廚藝
學院作育英才的理念。 

職業訓練局主席鍾志平博士表示：「國際廚藝學院秉承職業訓練局的宗旨，為有
志投身廚藝行業的年輕人提供機會。學院的畢業生可投身款待及餐飲業，發揮在
學院學到的實用技巧及知識，成為行業發展的重要支柱。」 

國際廚藝學院督導委員會主席梁君彥博士亦補充：「新校舍別出心裁的設計正好
反映職業訓練局和國際廚藝學院的角色。鹽是烹調佳餚重要的調味料，正如職業
教育在培養餐飲及款待業人才方面一樣，也扮演著舉足輕重的角色；鹽能帶出食
物的鮮味，而職業教育則為年輕人提供機會，讓他們盡展所長。」 

新校園的設計糅合了環保節能的概念，除了栽種植物、設置綠色天台、配備太陽
能熱水板等再生能源系統及節水設施外，所有電器和設備一律採用節能產品，顧
及環保責任、兼顧校園周邊的環境。 

歷史扉頁 
國際廚藝學院憑著各項專業課程，助年輕人發揮潛能，開展美好前程，其新校址更
是牛奶公司的舊址，滿載歷史。1880年代，該處一片青蔥翠綠，牧養的牛群在草石
夾雜的山坡上漫步吃草，一派和諧景象。1886年，蘇格蘭外科醫生兼傳染病學先驅
文遜爵士成立牛奶公司，並於這裡設立農場，為香港人提供牛奶，因為他相信乳製
品可有效對抗傳染病，是香港人必需的營養品。薄扶林農場高峰時期曾飼有3,000

多頭牲畜，當中主要是母牛，亦曾一度飼養少量的豬和雞。農場建立初期曾面對不
少挑戰︰首先是農場位於海拔數百呎高的地方，一切物資必須由海邊用人力運上山
腰，後來才興建了纜車系統；另由於氣候關係，農場螞蟻為患，亦受颱風和火災等威
脅；此外，香港夏天炎熱，即使所在地理位置有海風送爽，仍然不適合飼養牛隻。 
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ICI aims to create a pool of qualified talent to support  
the growth of the hospitality and tourism sector in the region

國際廚藝學院矢志培育優質人才，以支援香港以至區內款待服務 

和旅遊業的持續發展 

– David Udell
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feet above sea level, which meant that everything had to be carried up from 
the shore (later an electrically driven overhead ropeway was erected). There 
were ants and typhoons and the threat of fire, too, depending on the weather, 
and summers were hot, even if the location did allow for cooler sea breezes – 
not the finest conditions for healthy cattle. 

“When enjoying his morning cup of coffee, the resident of the Colony 
scarcely realises the difficulties that have been overcome in the humid 
heat and general conditions of Hong Kong, in order that he may have pure, 
clean milk to make his coffee really delectable,” states a history of the 
Dairy Farm company published in 1919, entitled The Dairy Farm Ice and Cold 
Storage Co Ltd, Hong Kong.

Yet from an initial herd of 80 cows the company grew significantly, despite 
a few setbacks in its early years. When the aforementioned 1919 book 
was published, the company had 571 staff and, following a takeover by 
Hongkong Land in 1972, this number would grow to 50,000 employees by 
the early 1990s.

Kelly Mills, who worked for Dairy Farm for more than 30 years – from 1966, 
to when he retired in 1996, leaving as group general manager – has fond 
memories of the farm, its large herd and the various buildings, some of 
which remain today. “At its peak there were 2,600 cows milking and the total 
livestock count would have been in excess of 3,000 in Pokfulam,” says Mills. 
“The farm spanned from the hospital to Wah Fu Estate, and from the coast to 
halfway up the hill.”

By 1983 the company had started selling off its cows following the 1979 
purchase of a farm in China and the Hongkong Land takeover. Yet Dairy 
Farm had played an instrumental part in Hong Kong’s history. “It can be safely 
asserted that it was principally owing to the existence of the Company that 
the Colony of Hong Kong did not in any degree suffer lack of food supplies at 
a time when in almost every other part of the world the shortage of food was 
being acutely felt,” states the 1919 history of the circumstances of Hong Kong 
during World War I.

ICI pays tribute to the heritage of the site surrounding its new campus. 
A heritage trail created around the new buildings helps to facilitate an 
understanding of the site, which also includes a number of historic 
buildings, including the Bethanie (once part of the farm, then a sanatorium 
for the Paris Foreign Missions Society’s priests suffering from tropical 
diseases, and now part of the Hong Kong Academy of Performing Arts), the 
Old Dairy Farm Senior Staff Quarters and the unusual octagonal cowsheds 
(today the Wellcome Theatre).

“Dairy Farm’s story of development contributed a significant chapter to the 
history of Hong Kong,” says Leung. “The heritage trail seeks to inculcate an 
appreciation of the historical and cultural surroundings of the site.”

This page: The original 
Dairy Farm site in  
Pokfulam

Opposite page: 
Students learning 
plating techniques

本頁：昔日牛奶公司的 
薄扶林農場

對頁：國際廚藝學院學員
學習擺盤技巧

在1919年出版的《The Dairy Farm Ice and Cold Storage Co. Ltd. Hong Kong》
裡有這樣的一段描述：「殖民地居民早上享用咖啡的時候，大概做夢也沒想到，在
香港潮濕炎熱的環境，要克服多少困難，才能讓他們可以用純淨的牛奶來沖調一
杯美味的咖啡。」 

儘管牛奶公司於成立初期遇上不少困難，但其後的發展可謂一帆風順，由開始僅有
80頭牛，到1919年已發展成聘有571名員工的公司，1972年更獲香港置地收購，至
1990年代初期員工數目已增至約五萬人。 

Kelly Mills於牛奶公司服務30年，1966年入職，1996年退休時為集團總經理。他對
農場的大小事務以至牛群及各座建築物，包括一些今天依然屹立的古蹟等，均瞭若
指掌。他憶述：「薄扶林農場佔地極廣，橫跨現時的瑪麗醫院至華富邨，由山腰延
伸至海邊，高峰時總共飼養了3,000多頭牲畜，包括2,600頭奶牛。」 

1979年，已隸屬香港置地旗下的牛奶公司在中國內地設置農場，1983年開始分
批出售香港農場的牛隻。雖然如此，牛奶公司在香港歷史上仍然扮演了重要的角
色。關於在一次世界大戰陰霾下的香港，上述於1919年出版的書籍如此描述：「當
世界其他地方都面對食物嚴重短缺的情況時，香港的食物供應依然充足，牛奶公
司居功至偉。」 

為傳承這段歷史，國際廚藝學院在新校舍附近開闢了一條文物徑，讓大家可以透
過漫步歷史建築群深入了解昔日歲月。校舍四周尚存的牛奶公司舊建築，包括有
現為香港演藝學院校舍之一的伯大尼大樓。該大樓曾是療養院，照顧飽受熱帶疾
病所苦的巴黎外方傳教會教士；另外還有當年牛奶公司的高級職員宿舍，以及現
為惠康劇場的八角形牛棚。 

梁君彥表示：「牛奶公司的成立，為香港歷史寫下重要一頁；文物徑的設立，則可讓
大家深入認識這一帶的歷史和文化。」 
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Mission in Action
The Vocational Training Council (VTC) is the largest vocational and 
professional education and training provider in Hong Kong. The establishment 
of ICI is a commitment to provide good opportunities for young aspiring 
chefs and other hospitality- and culinary-industry professionals, with broader 
knock-on effects.

“While making an impact on an individual level is important, ICI’s overall 
mission is to build a talent pool to support Hong Kong’s world-city status and 
the growth of the hospitality sector,” says Chung. 

“ICI is committed to providing the highest level of culinary training,” adds ICI 
Principal Winnie Ngan. “While the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI) focuses 
on educating students in various regional Chinese cuisines, ICI and its new 
campus will ensure that students are able to train in a wide range of other 
culinary traditions from around the world.”

任重道遠 
職業訓練局是香港最具規模的職業專才教育機構，轄下的國際廚藝學院為有志
投身廚藝專業的年輕人，以及款待及餐飲業的在職人士，提供良好的培訓及進修
機會，讓學員學有所成後可回饋社會。 

鍾志平表示：「培育個別人才固然重要，但國際廚藝學院的最終目標，是為香
港培養源源不絕的專門人才，鞏固其世界城市的地位，以及支援款待業的持續 

發展。」 

國際廚藝學院院長顏淑賢補充：「國際廚藝學院致力提供卓越的廚藝訓練課程。我
們透過中華廚藝學院提供中國各地方菜系的培訓，而國際廚藝學院連同新校舍的
設施則確保學員能掌握世界各地的烹調精髓。」 

The Fresh Face of ICI
ICI’s new, purpose-built building brings a wealth of new training opportunities, 
complete with extensive facilities and high-tech equipment, to ensure ICI – 
and Hong Kong – remain at the forefront of culinary and hospitality education.

There are kitchens dedicated to cuisines from around the world on the third 
and fourth floors, including the Mediterranean, the Middle East, India and 
Southeast Asia, Korea and Japan, as well as specially equipped spaces for pizza 
making and bread baking that allow for enhanced education in various culinary 
traditions, and accompany the launch of new courses, such as those in baking 
and pastry art. A Sensory Lab on the third floor allows students to undertake 
extended research on food sensory science, analysing how humans perceive 
and respond to food and beverages for improved understanding. 

“ICI’s practical training involves mastering the fundamental techniques core 
to most cuisine types, underpinned by an understanding of the science 
of cooking and enhanced by an appreciation of the cultural context that 
surrounds a country’s cuisine,” says Chung. 

The second floor is home to the Hall of GAStronomy, which allows for various 
set-ups ideal for events training, while the first floor houses Café Manson, 
named after Dairy Farm’s founder, serving pastries, cakes and ice cream. From 
its bright interiors, two of the farm’s original octagonal cowsheds can be seen, 
which hark back to the early days of Dairy Farm. The latter are surrounded by 
old, rare trees, as well as the Institute’s own herb garden. 

Students will be able to develop their skills in different ways when they take 
part in training on the two basement floors. The upper basement level, a 
Culinarium, is complete with tiered seating, one master cooking station and 
12 individual cooking stations, the former well suited to demonstrations, the 
latter to training, competitions and trade testing . A Wine Forum space on the 
lower level is perfect for specialist wine training, tasting, appreciation, cellaring 
and storage, with a pantry for pairing, too. 

全新面目
國際廚藝學院的新校舍配備各種量身訂造的設施和高科技設備，為學員提供一系
列的培訓課程，鞏固學院以至香港在餐飲及款待服務教育的地位。 

新校舍的三樓及四樓設有多個專為烹調各國不同菜式而設的廚房，讓學員學習烹
調地中海、中東、印度、東南亞、韓國和日本等地的菜式；此外，為加強訓練學員特
定的烹調技巧，以及配合新課程的推出，如專業的烘培及糕點課程，樓層亦置有
烤製薄餅和麵包的設備。另外，三樓還設有「感官科學實驗室」，學員可在這裡進
行各種實驗，分析食物和飲品帶來的感官體驗。 

鍾志平表示：「國際廚藝學院除了傳授各地菜式的基本烹飪技巧，也會教授相關的
科學知識和各國菜式的文化背景，令學習內容更充實。」 

至於二樓，則是可以進行各種項目管理培訓的「名氣匯」；一樓則為以牛奶公司創
辦人文遜爵士命名、供應酥餅、蛋糕和雪糕等的牧牛茶座Café Manson。置身明
亮的校舍內，還可眺望牛奶公司早年興建的兩座八角形牛棚，牛棚外圍更可見罕
見的古老大樹以及新校園的香草花園，綠意盎然。 

地庫兩層設有用途廣泛的教學設施。上層的「廚藝館」設有階梯式座位、一個適合
示範用的大師爐頭和12個可進行訓練、比賽或技能考核的獨立爐頭。下層的「研
習酒窖」除用作葡萄酒培訓和品酒外，也是學員學習藏酒、酒類貯存、食物與葡萄
酒配對等知識的地方。 

本頁上至下：國際廚藝學
院學員炮製的一道佳餚；
練習烹調國際菜式所需的
基本技巧

對頁左至右：學員參與考
核後，導師給予改善建
議；學員學習各地菜系的
不同菜式，如圖中這道歐
洲菜式
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The year 2018 marked the addition of two new Honorary Advisors: Richard 
Ekkebus of two-Michelin-star modern-European restaurant Amber in Hong 
Kong and Alain Passard of Arpège in Paris, which holds three Michelin stars and 
was ranked eighth on the World’s 50 Best 2018 list. 

Making a Mark
The new campus aims not only to provide professional training for aspiring 
chefs and hospitality industry professionals, but also strives to attract 
renowned chefs and promote developments of related sectors in Hong Kong, 
such as tourism, catering and wine.

Hong Kong’s catering industry continues to grow. According to the Quarterly 
Survey of Restaurant Receipts and Purchases conducted by the Hong Kong 
Government, the value of total receipts of the restaurants sector recorded 
an increase of 10 per cent in the first quarter of 2018 compared to the same 
period last year. The provisional value of total purchases by restaurants 
increased by 8.7 per cent, with total receipts of non-Chinese restaurants 
increasing by 11.2 per cent in value. 

“The statistics show that the industry has enormous potential, but this can 
only be achieved with professional, well-trained and competent chefs,” says 
David Udell, Group President – Asia Pacific, Hyatt International – Asia Pacific, 
and Chairman of VTC’s Hotel, Catering and Tourism Training Board. “ICI is the 
first institution of its kind in Hong Kong dedicated to the training of youngsters 
and in-service practitioners aspiring to become professional chefs in 
international cuisines. Through professional training in international cuisines, 
wine and event management, ICI aims to create a pool of qualified talent to 
support the growth and sustainability of the hospitality and tourism sector in 
Asia’s World City and the region.”

Hong Kong is home to thousands of restaurants offering all types of cuisines.   
ICI is continuing the legacy of the site and contributing to Hong Kong history by 
offering vocational and professional training to allow the most promising starts 
in the careers of aspirational hospitality and culinary industry professionals, 
which in turn will help to develop Hong Kong’s own industry and enhance Asia’s 
position as a gourmet paradise.  

精益求精 
新校舍投入運作，只是國際廚藝學院邁向新里程的其中一步，學院也積極與其他
機構建立良好關係，合力推動業界進步。鍾志平指出：「積極與香港及世界各地
的業內夥伴建立聯繫，有助孕育創意，加深對世界各地料理及文化的認識。」他
亦重點指出，國際廚藝學院的課程不但要切合學生興趣和業界需要，更要放眼未
來的發展，因此學院邀請了多位名廚擔任榮譽顧問，為學院的發展和課程設計提
供意見。目前學院的榮譽顧問包括有名廚Joan Roca（2018年全球50最佳餐廳 

第二位、西班牙米芝蓮三星餐廳El Celler de Can Roca總廚）、Umber to 

Bombana（香港米芝蓮三星意大利餐廳81/2 Otto e Mezzo Bombana行政總
廚）、陳嵐舒（2017年亞洲5 0最佳餐廳之一的台灣餐廳樂沐總廚）、V irgi l io 

Martínez（2018年全球50最佳餐廳第六位的秘魯餐廳Central總廚）及Rodolfo 

Guzmán（2018年全球50最佳餐廳之一的智利餐廳Boragó總廚），其中多位已為
學員進行烹飪示範及分享會，為學院作出貢獻。 

2018年，再有兩位名廚應邀成為學院的榮譽顧問，包括Richard Ekkebus（香港米
芝蓮二星現代歐洲餐廳Amber總廚）及Alain Passard（2018年全球50最佳餐廳第
八位的巴黎餐廳Arpège總廚）。

展望未來 
新校舍不僅有助培訓年輕廚師和款待服務業專才，同時亦希望能吸引著名廚師來
港，以及推動香港旅遊業、餐飲業及葡萄酒業等相關產業的發展。 

香港餐飲業不斷茁壯成長，據香港政府的「食肆的收入及購貨額按季統計調查報
告」顯示，餐飲業的總收入在2018年首季比去年同期錄得10%的增幅，總購貨額
則增加8.7%，其中非中菜餐廳的總收入更上升11.2%。 

凱悅國際(亞太區)有限公司總裁兼職業訓練局酒店、飲食及旅遊業訓練委員會主
席David Udell表示：「數據顯示餐飲業潛力巨大，但要如何發揮潛力，還得靠訓練
有素的優秀廚師。國際廚藝學院是香港首間專門為年輕人及業內人士提供國際料
理烹飪課程的院校，透過一系列國際料理、葡萄酒和活動管理課程，學院矢志培育
優質人才，以支援香港以至區內款待服務和旅遊業的持續發展。」 

香港以國際美食聞名，國際廚藝學院立足於這片饒富歷史意義的土地上，將繼續
致力為這城市提供優秀的職業專才教育，協助有志從事款待服務和餐飲業的人士
展翅高飛，為行業的發展作出貢獻，以鞏固香港作為亞洲美食天堂的地位，為香
港寫下新一頁的輝煌歷史。

Dedication to Excellence
It’s not only the practical aspects of the new campus that put ICI’s dedication 
to pushing the boundaries of excellence in the spotlight. 

One of the ways that ICI contributes to the advancement of the industry is 
through building relationships, particularly, as Chung says, “by pro-actively 
seeking out and developing relationships with industry partners in Hong 
Kong and around the world that will foster innovation and promote an 
understanding of world cuisine and culture”. Chung also highlights relevancy 
as a core competency for providing programmes that align well with students’ 
and industry interests, but also look to future developments. To this end, ICI 
has enlisted a select group of Honorary Advisors to lend expertise by offering 
insights into the strategic development and curriculum design of the Institute.

The Institute’s current roster of Honorary Advisors includes such culinary 
luminaries as Chef Joan Roca of three-Michelin-star restaurant El Celler de 
Can Roca in Spain, currently number two on the World’s 50 Best 2018 list; Chef 
Umberto Bombana of Hong Kong’s three-Michelin-star Italian restaurant, 8 1/2 
Otto e Mezzo Bombana; Chef Lanshu Chen whose restaurant Le Moût, Taiwan 
was named one of Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants in 2017; Virgilio Martínez of 
Central in Peru, number six on the World’s 50 Best 2018 list; and Chef Rodolfo 
Guzmán of Boragó, in Chile, also listed on the World’s 50 Best 2018 list. Many 
of these leading lights of the culinary world have already contributed to the 
development of the Institute and have performed various demonstrations 
and seminars to its culinary students. 

Clockwise from right: 
Honorary Advisors 
Umberto Bombana, 
Virgilio Martínez, Joan 
Roca and Lanshu Chen 

右圖起順時針：榮譽顧問
Umberto Bombana、 
Virgilio Martínez、 
Joan Roca和陳嵐舒

Clockwise from right: 
Amber’s Richard 
Ekkebus, who joins 
ICI’s board of Honorary 
Advisors this year; 
Honorary Advisor 
Rodolfo Guzmán; and 
new Honorary Advisor 
Alain Passard

右圖起順時針：今年開始擔
任國際廚藝學院榮譽顧問的
Amber餐廳總廚Richard 
Ekkebus；榮譽顧問Rodolfo 
Guzmán；以及新加入榮譽
顧問團的Alain Passard
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Spices invigorate the senses, adding flavour, fragrance and colour to the eating 
experience. Long part of numerous culinary traditions, they are deployed in differing 
ways for distinction. 香料可以刺激味覺和嗅覺，為食物加添色、香、味，早已是多個飲食傳統的重要 
組成部分。不過，怎樣運用香料，卻是每個地方都不盡相同，各有特色。 By Rachel Duffell 

Of spice  
             and men 

Cumin, cardamom, cloves and coriander seed – when we talk about spice in 

cooking, we don’t just mean chilli. While chillies have been incorporated in many 

cuisines, they’re often complemented by other spices and herbs. 

Spices are used to add flavour and aromas to dishes, but also to give colour 

to food – and they may even be used to preserve it, as many spices have 

antimicrobial properties. This latter use may go some way into explaining 

why spice is perhaps more prevalent in the cuisines of countries with warmer 

climates and that may have therefore been more prone to disease. Spices 

have been used for their medicinal benefits, too, particularly when consumed, 

as some have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory characteristics.

The use of spice is a reflection of history, tracing trading routes across centuries. 

Trade was the reason for the introduction of spices to a number of culinary 

traditions where they weren’t otherwise found. As early as 3000 BCE, spices 

were traded out of Kerala in India and this spice trade would continue during 

Greco-Roman times, later being taken over by Arab traders, and paving the way 

for wider economic trade along various age-old spice routes.

Spices come in many forms – fresh and dried, the latter available either as 

whole spices or ground. While the majority are dried, fresh spices can impart 

enhanced flavour. Ground spices may last longer but they will also oxidise and 

gradually lose their potency over time. 

說到烹調用的香料，所指的不單是各種辣椒，還有孜然、小豆蔻、丁香和芫荽籽等。
儘管不少菜式都以辣椒入饌，但卻鮮少只用辣椒的，一般會加入不同的香料和香
草與之配搭。

香料不僅能為菜式增添色、香、味，有時甚至可以用來保存食物，因為許多香料都
有抗微生物功效。這正好解釋為何在氣候較溫暖，以致病菌容易滋生的國家，香料
都比較盛行。由於部分香料具有抗氧化和抗炎特質，因此一直以來，人們都會為了
其藥用價值而使用香料，特別是以之入饌。

香料的使用也可以反映歷史的發展，尤其是多個世紀以來商貿路線的興衰。因為
商貿活動，香料才會被帶到原產地以外的地方，成為當地飲食傳統的一部分。早
於公元前3000年，香料已開始由印度喀拉拉邦輸往外地，直至希臘羅馬時期；其
後阿拉伯商人興起，為多條古老的香料之路開拓更廣闊的經貿空間。

香料有新鮮的，也有乾的，後者可以是香料原來的樣子或被磨成粉末。雖然市面上
以乾香料為主，但新鮮香料的味道更為濃郁。磨碾過的乾香料可以保存得較久，但
缺點是會氧化、味道會隨時間變淡。 CO
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香氣撩人
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日本青椒魚
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北美及加勒比地區
 「美國食品和農業其實相當多元化，但知道的人並不多：路易斯安那州有獨特而惹
人垂涎的菜式，緬因州龍蝦馳名全球，紐約和芝加哥的薄餅難分高下，加州則出產
無與倫比的水果。」美國駐香港及澳門總領事唐偉康如是說。

路易斯安那州是美國飲食文化最多元的地區之一，菜式糅合許多不同的飲食傳統。
路易斯安那曾是法國殖民地，也曾被西班牙短期統治，因此一直是移民的熔爐。當
地兩大主要菜系卡郡菜和克里奧爾菜均源自法國菜，並同時具備西班牙、意大利、
德國、非洲、美洲原住民，以及本身也是海納百川的加勒比菜的特色。

路易斯安那現時的獨特烹調風格，或許可以歸功於已故大廚Paul Prudhomme。
這位生於路易斯安那州東南地區的大廚，炮製出一道道以豐富香料調味的菜
式，如著名的焦黑魚——其靈感源自卡郡菜料理常用的香料，但以非傳統手法烹
調。Prudhomme在推廣克里奧爾菜和卡郡菜方面居功不小。

美國駐港澳總領事館的外交家Therese Randazzo指出：「傳統上，新奧爾良是克里
奧爾菜料理的根據地，而卡郡菜則源自路易斯安那東南部的鄉郊地區。不過，這兩
種料理多個世紀以來一直互相借鑑、影響，形成特殊、與別不同的味道，但異國風
味又不至太強烈，來自不同文化的人都可以在當中找到熟悉但又令人驚喜的東西。」

James Beard獎得主Nina Compton是新奧爾良餐廳Compère Lapin的主廚兼東
主，來自加勒比島國聖露西亞的她，將故鄉的風味與意大利菜的烹飪知識和路易
斯安那的食材，融匯成拿手的加勒比和克里奧爾菜式。她說：「我喜歡用加勒比群
島出產的香料為菜餚加添獨特元素：我喜歡小豆蔻的花香和橡木味，所有咖喱菜
式都會加入這種香料；我也喜歡在湯裡加入八角和椰漿，令平淡的味道多一分清
香。薑黃及薑也很常用：薑味可以很搶，只加少許的話則可為菜式加點辛辣風味。」

混合使用香料非常普遍，Compton的加勒比胡椒海鮮煲就會用上香茅、芫荽和八
角，烤牛油粟米伴煙燻蛋黃醬的調味則有五香粉、肉桂、孜然和卡宴辣椒。她指出：
「如果運用得宜及分量適中，香料可豐富食物的層次及味道，給予每道菜式獨一無
二的風味。使用香料時切忌太重手，因為香料味道均十分強烈，很容易反客為主。
放香料時宜輕宜慢，不夠再加就好。」

新奧爾良餐廳Galatoire的大廚Michael Sichel補充說：「香料是輔助，不是主
角。」他喜歡用香料帶出新鮮食材的天然風味，而餐廳的招牌菜鴨肉豬肉香腸秋
葵濃湯則加入了丁香和紅椒粉，帶出異國風味。他說：「使用香料可以突顯一個味
道組合裡的部分特色，但香料互相配合則可以做出多個味道組合。」

North America and the Caribbean
“Not many people realise how diverse US food and agriculture truly is,” 

says US Consul General to Hong Kong and Macau Kurt W Tong. “Louisiana’s 

culinary offerings are unique and delicious. Maine lobster has fans worldwide, 

New York and Chicago pizza battle it out for who’s best, and the quality of 

California’s fruits is unmatched.” 

The cuisine of Louisiana is one of America’s most diverse, born from the 

blending of various traditions. Once a French colony and briefly part of Spain, 

Louisiana has long been a confluence point for immigrants and it’s where Cajun 

and Creole culinary styles dominate, which in themselves have roots in French 

cuisine but also incorporate elements from Spain, Italy, Germany, Africa, 

Native Americans and the Caribbean (itself home to a fusion of cuisines).

Louisiana’s distinctive culinary style today can perhaps be attributed to 

the late Paul Prudhomme, a chef from the state’s southeast who’s often 

credited with popularising Creole and Cajun cooking, delivering spice-

laden dishes such as blackened redfish, which drew inspiration from the 

spices of Cajun cooking delivered in a non-traditional way. 

“New Orleans is traditionally the home of Creole, and rural southeast 

Louisiana the home of Cajun, but these cuisines have borrowed and 

shared from each other for centuries,” says Therese Randazzo, an official 

at the US Consulate General Hong Kong and Macau. “The taste is flavourful 

and different, but not too exotic. People of many cultures find something 

familiar, but exciting at the same time.”

James Beard Award-winning chef Nina Compton is chef-owner of Compère 

Lapin in New Orleans, where she combines her St Lucian roots with Italian 

training and the ingredients of Louisiana in a combination of Caribbean and 

Creole styles. “I tend to use a lot of spices from the islands because they add 

a unique element to the dishes. I love using cardamom – it’s got a floral and 

oaky flavour and I use it in all my curries. I also love using star anise and coconut 

milk in my soups for a mild yet fragrant note. Turmeric and ginger also play a big 

role: ginger packs a punch and, if used lightly, adds a peppery/spicy element.”

Combinations of spices are common. Compton blends lemongrass with 

coriander and star anise for her Caribbean seafood pepper pot, while 

allspice, cinnamon, cumin and cayenne come together in the jerk seasoning 

used on her roasted jerk corn served with a smoked mayonnaise. “If used 

properly and in moderation, spice adds depth and flavour to your food. It 

gives each dish a unique flair. The key is to be very light with these spices. 

They’re all very potent, so can easily overpower any dish. Be delicate and 

start slow,” says Compton. “You can always add more.”

“Spice complements the dish, it isn’t the star,” adds chef Michael Sichel of 

Galatoire’s in New Orleans, who uses spice to bring out the natural flavours 

of his fresh produce or to add exotic notes, as with his use of clove and 

paprika in Galatoire’s Duck and Anoudille Gumbo. “Spices can bring out 

one aspect of a flavour profile or, by using spices together, they can cover 

several flavour profiles,” he says.

Opposite page: 
Roasted Jerk Corn and 
Smoked Mayonnaise 
at New Orleans’ 
Compère Lapin

This page, clockwise 
from top left: Banana 
Zeppole at Compère 
Lapin; chef Nina 
Compton; Compère 
Lapin interior; and the 
restaurant’s Hot Fire 
Chicken

對頁：新奧爾良餐廳
Compère Lapin的 
招牌菜烤牛油粟米 
伴煙燻蛋黃醬
本頁左上圖起順時針： 
新奧爾良餐廳Compère 
Lapin的Banana 
Zeppole；名廚Nina 
Compton；Compère 
Lapin的室內裝潢； 
以及餐廳的Hot Fire 
Chicken菜式
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Indian Subcontinent
“Spices are very important in Indian cuisine, but most of the time people get 

confused between spices and chillies. Indian food is about spices, not chillies,” 

says Manish Mehrotra of Indian Restaurant Indian Accent, which has outposts 

in London, New Delhi and New York. 

The way spices are used in Indian cuisine is distinctive. “We use a lot of spices 

in our food, but there are hardly any dishes which are dominated by one single 

spice. It’s always a blend. In different parts of India, the blend is different – it 

might be the same spices but the proportion changes.”

Blends or masalas can be made up of any number of different spices, meaning 

that many more spices go into Indian dishes than those of other cuisines, which 

may incorporate just one or two. There are also certain Indian spice blends that 

are designed to be cooked, such as garam masala, often as a way to release the 

flavours, while others are used as a finishing flourish, such as chat masala.

Garam masala is perhaps the most common Indian spice blend. At Indian 

Accent, Mehrotra makes his own, which combines 12 different spices, though 

everyone has their own garam-masala recipe and it varies from south to 

north, east to west, and transcends borders. There are many other masalas, 

too – some distinctive to certain regions, such as veri masala from Kashmir, 

which incorporates a special variety of onions that grow only in the region, and 

others, such as panch phoron (which literally means “five spices”), different 

for its incorporation of whole spices, unground and typically blended in equal 

quantities. Panch phoron is prevalent in East India and Bangladesh and 

features, among other spices, fenugreek seeds and black onion seeds, which 

give it – and the dishes it flavours – characteristic bitterness.

India and neighbouring Bangladesh, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka make use 

of the wide range of spices available to them. “The variety of spices we have in 

India is far more than the variety outside India, and over the years of our cuisine 

we have known the use of each and every spice and how it will behave, so that’s 

why we know how to use it,” says Mehrotra. Many of India’s spices are believed 

to have health benefits – turmeric and ginger, for example, are considered 

antioxidant and anti-inflammatory. “We use these spices in such a way that it 

definitely helps the human body, but our focus is not only on that,” he adds. 

North Africa 
North African cuisines such as those of Morocco and Tunisia are also known for 

their use of spice, particularly cinnamon and cumin for the former, and cumin, 

coriander seed and chilli for the latter, as well as more individual flavourings.

“I’m always amazed by the variety of spice and herbs we can find in Morocco,” 

says Yannick Alleno of La Grande Table Marocaine at the esteemed Royal 

Mansour hotel in Marrakech, Morocco. “There are wonderful products that are 

grown locally and I love to use those in our creations. Cumin, thyme, Taliouine 

saffron, Marigha salt … there are so many. As we truly believe in the importance 

of consuming locally, having such wonderful and different spices that are 

produced so close is an amazing chance for us to create. Also, using these 

spices adds specific flavours to our cuisine: a real Moroccan print and a terroir.”

Moroccan cuisine in particular is all about colours and flavours, and many of 

those are the result of the use of a range of herbs and spices. Yet unlike some 

other cuisines that are heavy in spice, “the Moroccan one is very soft and 

subtle; using spices with a great delicacy to support taste and not hide it”, says 

Alleno. “There’s a huge rigour in the world of Moroccan cooks, because one 

needs to be very precise to work with ingredients that may look simple, but are 

very powerful in taste. Focus on the amount and the combination of spices you 

use. It’s all about flavour balance.”

Tunisian cuisine is generally considered to be spicier than other North African 

cuisines – particularly for its use of black cumin, which is a spice very different 

from ordinary cumin and native to the region. The origins of a spice can help 

to define its usage and incorporating spices according to their region can be 

an advantage. 

“It’s amazing, because spices generally work naturally together. Colours 

can indicate their origin, and spices from the same region usually match,” 

says Alleno. “Of course, you need to work, making tests and finding the 

perfect matches, but it’s a good indicator to start with.” Spices also have the 

opportunity to lend dishes a distinctive fingerprint. “Spice gives a typical note to 

a dish, a unique and clearly recognisable flavour print.”

印度次大陸
在倫敦、新德里和紐約設有分店的印度餐廳 I n d i a n A c c e nt的大廚M a n i s h 

Mehrotra指出：「香料在印度菜中扮演重要的角色，但許多人卻誤將香料和辣椒
等同起來。事實上，印度菜著重的是香料，不是辣椒。」

印度菜的香料運用有別於其他國家。「雖然我們會在食物中放很多香料，但不會有
哪種香料的味道特別突出，因為我們通常是使用綜合香料。在印度，不同地方所採
用的綜合香料也不盡相同，就算是採用同樣的香料組合，比例也會有所分別。」

綜合香料在印度稱為masala，可以由不限數量的香料混合而成，即是說印度菜所
用的香料比起那些只採用一、兩種香料的菜系多很多。印度的綜合香料也有不同
用途，譬如是烹調時用以釋放食物味道的garam masala，或者是在食物煮好後
用來提味的chat masala。

Garam masala大概是印度最普遍的綜合香料。在Indian Accent，Mehrotra以
12種香料調成自己專用的garam masala，不過garam masala的成分真是南北
不同、東西各異，也超越國界限制。綜合香料種類繁多，當中有些是某地區獨有
的，如喀什米爾的veri masala，其成分包括一種只在當地生產的洋蔥；而panch 

phoron（意思是「五種香料」）的獨特之處是採用未經磨碾的乾香料，而且各種香
料分量均等。Panch phoron是東印度及孟加拉最常用的綜合香料，除了主要成分
外還會加入葫蘆巴籽，以及可為綜合香料或菜式增添獨特苦味的黑蔥籽。

印度與鄰國孟加拉、尼泊爾、巴基斯坦和斯里蘭卡都善用本地出產的各種香料來
烹調，Mehrotra說：「印度生產的香料種類遠較其他國家豐富，加上源遠流長的
飲食文化，我們早已知道每種香料的用法和特性，所以運用起來更得心應手。」許
多印度香料據說都對健康有好處，如薑黃及薑具有抗氧化及抗炎功效。Mehrotra

表示：「我們使用香料的方式，肯定有利身體健康，但重點不僅是這樣。」

From top: Chef 
Manish Mehrotra with 
restaurateur Rohit 
Khattar at Indian 
Accent, London; the 
restaurant’s Masala 
Wild Mushroom, 
Water Chestnut, 
Paper Roast Dosai 

上圖及下圖：倫敦餐廳 
Indian Accent主廚
Manish Mehrotra與店東 
Rohit Khattar；餐廳菜式
Masala Wild Mushroom, 
Water Chestnut, Paper 
Roast Dosai

From left: Anglerfish 
Tagine served the 
Tangiers Way at 
La Grande Table 
Marocaine at the 
Royal Mansour 
in Morocco; chef 
Yannick Alleno

左至右：摩洛哥著名酒店 
Royal Mansour裡的 
La Grande Table 
Marocaine餐廳的 
菜式Anglerfish Tagine 
served the Tangiers 
Way；名廚Yannick 
Alleno

北非
北非地區如摩洛哥和突尼西亞的菜式也以使用香料聞名，前者以肉桂和孜然為主，
後者則常用孜然、芫荽籽和辣椒，另外當然還有其他個別調味料。

La Grande Table Marocaine位於摩洛哥馬拉喀什著名的Royal Mansour酒店內，
餐廳大廚Yannick Alleno指：「在摩洛哥可以找到的香料和香草，種類之多令人歎
為觀止！本地生產的食材也十分精采，我喜歡用它們來創作：孜然、百里香、塔利
歐尼番紅花、Marigha鹽等……實在多不勝數。我們對採用地道食材非常重視，附
近能出產如此精采而豐富的香料，有利我們創作。另外，使用這些香料可為菜餚
加添獨特的風味：真正的摩洛哥味道和風土特色。」

摩洛哥料理的重點在於色彩和味道，菜式都使用一系列的香草及香料，但跟其他
大量使用香料的菜系又有所不同。Alleno說：「摩洛哥菜很輕盈和含蓄，在香料運
用上十分精細，目的是突顯而不是蓋過食材的味道。摩洛哥廚師不易為，因為使用
的食材看來雖然簡單，但味道卻非常強烈，因此必須拿捏精準，香料的配搭和分量
不能有任何差池，最重要是保持味道平衡。」

突尼西亞菜一般來說比北非其他國家辣，原因是採用了當地獨有、有別於一般孜
然的黑孜然。來源地對香料的使用方法有決定性的影響，根據產地決定使用哪些
香料有其好處。

Alleno解釋：「香料的味道一般來說都不會互相排斥，實在十分奇妙。香料的顏色
可以反映其產地，而來自同一地區的香料味道通常能夠互相配合。當然如果想找
出最完美的配搭，必須要作出不同的嘗試和實驗，開始時不妨考慮以同一地區出
產的香料互相配搭。」香料也可以給菜式賦予獨一無二的標記，「香料可以給菜式
特有的味道，一種讓人一吃就知道是什麼菜式的味道特色。」
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Southeast Asia
The use of spice in Thai cuisine is significant, particularly in terms of heat. At 

one-Michelin-star Bo.lan restaurant in Bangkok, chef Dylan Jones strives to 

safeguard the heritage and culinary wisdom of Thai food, making everything 

from scratch and using traditional methods such as mortar and pestle to grind 

the herbs and spices that are so essential to the striking flavours of Thai cuisine. 

“The most obvious spice would be chilli and we certainly use a lot of that,” says 

Jones of Bo.lan’s brand of Thai cuisine. “But we tend to incorporate many fresh 

spices like lemongrass and galangal, and lots of white pepper, as peppercorn 

was the spice of choice before chillis were introduced, and some coriander and 

cumin seeds are pretty common in our curry pastes.”

Take Bo.lan’s Sap Nok Style Curry with Ginger – the intense colour of the 

sauce is a reflection of the rich hues of the many spices incorporated into it. 

As in Indian cuisine, a diverse range of spices is used in Thai cooking, yet their 

incorporation differs. “Thais tend to opt for fresh spices or herbs rather than 

dried over other cuisines like Indian.” The Vietnamese, too, focus on fresh, 

particularly herbs, while nations such as Myanmar, Singapore and Malaysia take 

more of a cue from India, using dried, ground spices.

“I’d also say Thais use them very liberally compared to, say, Western cuisines,” 

adds Jones. This abundant use of spices is similar to that in other southeast 

Asian cuisines, too – such bold use is tempered as most of the dishes they’re 

used in are accompanied by rice. 

“Don’t be scared,” says Jones of using spice when cooking. “Thai food should 

be heavily seasoned and intense, because you always eat it with rice.”

Regional China
When the cuisines of Sichuan and Hunan in China consider spice, it’s generally 

in terms of heat, as both are well known for their use of chillis and peppercorns. 

While their heat-heavy nature may be a defining characteristic, there’s much 

more to these cuisines. 

“Sichuan cuisine focuses on seven distinctive flavours: sour, pungent, hot, 

sweet, bitter, aromatic and salty. Spices are used to create those flavours and 

ensure they’re showcased,” says chef Chen Kentaro, who heads up Shisen 

Hanten in Singapore and is the grandson of chef Chen Kenmin, who is known as 

Japan’s Father of Sichuan Cuisine. 

Chef Liu Guo Zhu of the two-Michelin-star Chinese restaurant Golden Flower 

at Wynn Macau agrees: “Sichuan gastronomic highlights are created through 

the artful mixing of spicy, tingling flavours. They resonate in a variety of depths 

and complexity of flavours, similar to a perfectly orchestrated symphony of 

high, middle and low notes.” Within those flavours reside a kaleidoscope of 

different chillies. “They have their own uniqueness and specific use. Picking 

the right type is key to making authentic spicy dishes,” says Liu, who extols the 

virtues of, for example, Chengdu’s dried long chilli for its good colour, medium 

spiciness and aromatic nature – ideal for making more fragrant dishes. Yet at 

the same time, chilli is not Sichuan’s  star. “Chilli complements the dish, but only 

a strong supporting actor could elevate the show.”

Hunan cuisine, while also spicy from extensive chilli usage, comprises dishes 

that err on the dry and spicy side rather than the spicy and fragrant side, as 

Sichuan’s do. “The chefs of Chengdu [Sichuan’s capital] are more focused on 

the overall balance of taste, so it’s more approachable than spicy dishes from 

elsewhere,” says Liu. “In one dish you could often get the astonishing variety of 

flavours: sour, sweet, bitter, spicy and salty, and because of these variations 

and artful mixes of seasoning, Sichuan cuisine has been capturing palates.”

As with all cuisines that make extensive use of spice, it’s always important 

to present harmony within dishes. As Kentaro advises, “It’s about creating 

a balance using the different spices and ensuring that no one spice is more 

overpowering than others and that they enhance rather than detract from the 

natural flavours of the ingredients.”  

東南亞
香料在泰國菜裡舉足輕重，尤其是辛辣的香料。在米芝蓮一星餐廳Bo.lan，大廚
Dylan Jones努力保存泰國菜的傳統及飲食智慧，儘量不用現成的東西。他會以
傳統方法用缽和杵來研磨香草和香料，因為它們是構成泰國菜獨特味道的重要
成分。

Jones說：「我們用得最多的香料是辣椒，真的用很多。不過我們也會用許多新鮮
香料，如香茅、南薑及大量白胡椒——在辣椒出現之前，胡椒是泰國菜採用的主要
香料。咖喱醬中也普遍會加入一些芫荽和孜然籽。」

以Bo.lan的紅咖喱菜式Sap Nok Style Curry with Ginger為例，顏色濃艷的咖喱
汁正是加入許多香料的結果。一如印度菜，泰國菜在烹調時也會加入許多香料，
不過組合不同。「泰國菜多選用新鮮香料和香草，有別於印度菜的乾香料。」越南
菜也一樣，喜歡用新鮮香料，尤其是香草。緬甸、新加坡和馬來西亞則比較近似印
度，喜用磨碎的乾香料。

Jones補充道：「我認為泰國菜使用的香料比西方及其他菜式多很多。」泰國菜和
其他東南亞菜式一樣，大量使用香料，不過因為大部分菜式會配白飯，可以中和菜
式的濃烈味道。

說到使用香料烹調，Jones表示：「不要害怕，泰國菜就應該是味濃色艷的，因為
大部分菜式都會配白飯吃。」

From top: Chef Dylan 
Jones; his Grilled “Ku” 
Beef and Mangosteen 
Salad with Mint 
Dressing; the 
restaurant interior 

上至下：Bo.lan餐廳大廚
Dylan Jones；其菜式燒 
 “Ku”牛肉及山竹沙律配薄
荷醬；餐廳的室內佈置

大中華區
中國川菜和湘菜兩大菜系均以辣聞名，香料使用以辣椒和胡椒為主。不過，儘管
兩者俱以辣為特色，但絕非獨沽一辣。

執掌新加坡四川飯店的陳建太郎，祖父是有「日本川菜之父」美譽的大廚陳建民。
他指出：「川菜有七種味道：酸、麻、辣、甜、苦、香、鹹，廚師會利用香料的配搭來
突顯這些味道。」

永利澳門米芝蓮二星餐廳京花軒的行政總廚劉國柱也同意：「川菜的特色是由不
同的辣味混調而成，形成層次豐富、複雜的味道，就像是由高、中、低音樂器合奏
的交響曲。」這些味道裡包含了各種各樣的辣椒，而「這些辣椒又各有特色和用途，
選用適當的辣椒才能做出味道正宗的川菜。」劉師傅舉例說明，以成都的二條荊為
例，這種色澤亮麗、辣味適中且香氣十足的辣椒，適宜用於香辣味較濃烈的菜式。
不過他亦指出，辣椒並非川菜的主角：「辣椒只是菜式裡的綠葉，是提升整個表演
層次的重要配角。」

湘菜也大量使用辣椒，以辣見稱，但菜式偏乾辣，有別於川菜的香辣。劉師傅說：
「成都的廚師比較注重整體味道的平衡，因此川菜比其他地區的辣味菜式平易近
人。川菜通常一道菜裡就齊集各種味道，如酸、甜、苦、辣、鹹，因為變化多端和講
究的調味，川菜很容易打動食客的味蕾。」

一如所有以大量香料入饌的菜式，味道和諧是重要考慮。陳建太郎提醒：「重點是
確保香料配搭平衡，沒有一種香料的味道蓋過其他的。使用香料的目的是提升食
材的天然味道，切忌喧賓奪主。」 

From top left: 
Stewed Fish Maw 
with Crab Claw in 
Supreme Chicken 
Soup at Golden 
Flower; chef Liu 
Guo Zhu

左至右：京花軒的蟹肉黃
燒魚肚；名廚劉國柱
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2 0 1 8年6月在畢爾包舉行的典禮上，位於意大利摩德納的小餐廳O s t e r i a 

Francescana獲頒全球50最佳餐廳的首位。這是該餐廳繼2016年首登榜首後，
第二次獲此殊榮。去年成功奪位的紐約餐廳Eleven Madison Park位子還沒坐暖，
就被Osteria Francescana的大廚兼東主Massimo Bottura再次搶回榜首寶座。

身材瘦削、戴著粗框眼鏡的Bottura已是聲名遠播的超級名廚，最近在都靈舉行
的政要宴會上，負責掌廚的他獲前美國國務卿基辛格主動要求合照。他驚訝道：
「你能相信嗎？太難以置信了。」

世界第一的名銜不僅改變了他的人生，「也改變了摩德納，其他店舖的人會叫停我
跟我說多謝。以前，這小城的旅遊業並不發達，但現在遊客都來了，上星期就有一
團中國遊客乘旅遊巴前來，並在餐廳前面拍照。」

意大利北部有一條由西至東蜿蜒而過的河流，叫寶河，Bottura父親經營的農場
位於寶河附近，Osteria Francescana的招牌菜之一「一條在寶河逆流而上的鰻
魚」正是向這條河流致意之作。Bottura在父親的農場長大，媽媽和祖母做飯時，
他會躲在廚房的餐桌下。他用口音濃重的英語表示：「我們有自己生產的甜瓜、薯
仔、煙燻五香火腿等，味蕾早已被寵壞。」不過，小時候他的志願是當足球員，父
親希望他做律師，「我媽則總是說，他想做什麼就讓他做吧。」最終，他放棄了當
運動員的夢想，但法律卻念得很痛苦，而母親再次拯救了他，這次兄長Paolo也拉
了他一把。「他們說，你喜歡烹飪，摩德納那邊有間小餐廳，你可以用很少的錢將
它買下。」一週後，他已買下那店面，並開了一家名為Trattoria del Campazzo的
餐廳。當時他20歲，不曾接受任何廚藝訓練。

At a ceremony in Bilbao in June 2018, Osteria Francescana was awarded the 
number-one position in the World’s 50 Best Restaurants list. It’s the second 
time Osteria Francescana, a small place in Modena, Italy, has received the 
accolade, the first being in 2016. Last year New York’s Eleven Madison Park stole 
the top spot, but they couldn’t keep the chef-patron Massimo Bottura down 
for long.

Bottura, a wiry man in heavy framed spectacles, is already a superstar. Recently 
while cooking for dignitaries in Turin, Henry Kissinger asked him for a selfie. “Can 
you believe that? It’s crazy,” he says. 

The first accolade didn’t just change his life. “It’s really changed Modena. People 
in the shops stop me to say thank you. There was no tourism. Now people are 
coming. Last week a bus of Chinese visitors stopped to take pictures of the 
restaurant.”

Raised on his father’s farm near the Po (one of the dishes at Osteria 
Francescana is called “an eel swimming up the river Po”), a river that flows 
across northern Italy from west to east, he would hide under the kitchen table 
while his mother and grandmother cooked. “We had our own melon, potatoes, 
prosciutto – our palates were getting so spoilt,” Bottura explains in his heavily 
accented English. But he was desperate to be a footballer and his father 
wanted him to be a lawyer. “My mother was always saying, let him do what he 
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Chef Massimo Bottura may run the world’s best restaurant, but his influence is felt far 
beyond the kitchen as he uses his talent and foresight to effect change. 執掌全球最佳餐廳
的名廚Massimo Bottura走出廚房，憑其烹飪才華與先見之明，致力讓世界變得更美好。By Xanthe Clay

世界之最



wants to do.” He abandoned the idea of a life in sport, but was miserable at 
law school. Again his mother came to the rescue, along with his brother, Paolo. 
“They said, you love to cook – there is a small restaurant out of Modena, you can 
buy it for next to nothing.” A week later he had bought it, and opened Trattoria 
del Campazzo, aged just 20 and with no culinary training.

Luckily a local chef and rezdora (pasta maker), Lidia Cristoni, was looking for 
work. She took Bottura in hand, showed him how to “run a line” to serve 80 
people and do the preparation that chefs call “mise en place”. Crucially, says 
Bottura’s American-born wife Lara Gilmore, she also insisted “that you always 
have to have a staff meal before service. Sit down and eat with your team, 
because that is what unites everyone.”

“Women are the people who have helped me the most,” Bottura says. Apart 
from his mother and Cristoni, there was his grandmother, who pushed him 

幸而，他遇上當時正在找工作的本地廚師兼rezd o ra（意粉製作專家）Li di a 

Cristoni。她由如何為80人炮製餐膳的流程，以及廚房裡的準備工作等，都一一
傳授給他。Bottura在美國出生的太太Lara Gilmore指出，最重要是，她還堅持
「你一定要在開門營業前跟員工一起用膳，坐下來跟團隊一起吃飯，因為這樣才
能團結大家。」

Bottura也說：「幫我最多的都是女性。」除了母親和Cristoni，祖母也經常督促他
多念書，不要只顧著踢足球。另外，管家Ines「教我要謙虛做人和做意粉的技巧。」
當然還有他最親密的戰友Gilmore，他的狂熱全靠她來平衡。

Bottura夫婦於1995年在摩德納開設Osteria Francescana，餐廳經過幾年的艱
難歲月後，名聲漸響，成為其中一間最時尚前衛的餐廳，然後碰上Gilmore口中的
「關鍵時刻」。2012年，摩德納發生強烈地震，七人因此喪生，數以千計的人流離
失所。Gilmore憶述：「小型生產商和旅遊業的經濟損失相當慘重。」附近的頂級
巴馬臣芝士生產商擔心每盤價值數百歐元的芝士，會因為從架子上掉下來而變壞，

Women are the people who have helped me the most
幫我最多的都是女性 

to study rather than play football all the time. Ines, the housekeeper, “taught 
me how to be humble and how to make pasta”. And of course there was 
Gilmore, his close collaborator, who is the measured balance to Bottura’s wild 
enthusiasm.

The couple opened Osteria Francescana in Modena in 1995. There were tough 
years, but it became increasingly acclaimed, one of a band of fashionable 
avant-garde restaurants. Then in 2012 came what Gilmore describes as “a 
pivotal moment”. A major earthquake shook Modena; seven people were killed 
and thousands lost their homes. “The damage was devastating economically 
to small producers and to tourism,” recalls Gilmore. Nearby Parmigiano 
Reggiano producers were threatened with ruin when their wheels of cheese, 
worth hundreds of euros each, rolled off the shelves; 360,000 wheels of 
cheese were damaged, and needed eating straightaway. Bottura developed a 
dish, Riso Cacio e Pepe, which used lots of parmesan, and the recipe went viral. 
While it didn’t save all the cheese, “people realised that the best way to go out 
and support the farmers and the industry [was to buy parmesan] and nobody 
lost their job, and no dairy farm closed, and we realised right then and there the 
possibility of using our voice to effect change in a positive way,” says Gilmore.

Shortly afterwards, plans started for the 2015 World Expo in Milan, with the 
theme Feeding the Planet. Back then, growing more was the mantra. Bottura 
thought differently, as Gilmore recalls. “Massimo woke up one day and said, ‘I 
have a great idea’ – and I thought I’d better sit down, as when Massimo says he 
has a great idea you know it’s going to take you out of your comfort zone – and 
he said we have to think not about food production but about food waste.” A 
Refettorio was planned, where food that would otherwise be wasted would be 

約360,000盤芝士因此受影響，必須盡快食用，Bottura於是想到一道需要大量使
用芝士的菜式——Riso Cacio e Pepe；這道菜式的食譜後來廣為瘋傳。雖然這道意
大利飯菜式未能拯救所有芝士，但Gilmore表示：「大家因此明白，支持農夫和農
業的最佳方法就是購買巴馬臣芝士，結果是，當年沒人因地震而失業，也沒有農場
因此倒閉。我們那時才意識到，原來我們可以利用自己的聲音發揮正面的影響。」

地震後不久，2015年米蘭世博會的籌備展開，其主題是「潤養大地」。那年頭，大
量種植是真理，但Bottura卻不這樣認為，Gilmore憶述：「Massimo某天早上醒
來後說：『我有個很棒的想法。』我聽罷馬上坐下來，因為當他那樣說的時候，意
味著我們的生活很可能因此變得翻天覆地。然後他說，我們要思考的不是食物生
產的問題，而是如何減少食物浪費。」於是兩人設立了Refettorio，將原本會浪
費掉的食物收集起來分派給無家可歸的人。Bottura的廚師朋友（當中許多人的
餐廳也在全球50最佳餐廳之列），以及一群義工和練習生也紛紛響應。米蘭的
Refettorio Ambrosiano已開業三年；2016年，里約熱內盧趁著舉辦奧運會也推出
Refettorio Gastromotiva；倫敦Earl's Court也於去年開設Refettorio Felix；今年
3月，Refettorio Paris在巴黎開幕。Bottura利用自己的影響力，為上述計劃籌集資
金以添置所需的廚房設備。目前，美國也正準備推出兩個Refettorio計劃，而夫婦
二人成立的非牟利機構Food For Soul亦準備將計劃推廣至非洲和歐洲其他地方。

Bottura的行善不只是做做姿態而已，他在倫敦的Refettorio活動上全神貫注
地聆聽賓客的意見。在廚房裡，他發揮創意，善用捐贈的食材：在Refet torio 

Ambrosiano，他將麵包變成烤糖與麵包威化配焦糖牛奶雪糕；在倫敦則為賓客
免費奉上茶與餅乾雪糕；在Refettorio Gastromotiva，他遇上第一天只獲送贈一
箱熟透香蕉的困境，於是利用自己帶來應急的意粉，加上烤成煙肉味的香蕉皮，
做成巴西版的卡邦尼意粉。

Bottura正在進行另一個食物計劃，他在摩德納的意粉工作坊預計於10月開幕，可
容納20名有特殊需要人士，包括他和Gilmore十多歲的兒子。工作坊將由當地人稱
為rezdore的意粉製作專家擔任義工，教授傳統摩德納意式雲吞的製作方法。這是
相當花工夫的工作，需由人手親自擀揉麵糰，以及將餡料包到雲吞皮裡。有關的先
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served to homeless people. Bottura’s chef friends, many of whom also appear 
on the World’s 50 Best list, flocked to help, along with a band of volunteers 
and trainees. The Milan Refettorio Ambrosiano is now in its third year. In 2016 
Refettorio Gastromotiva was established in Rio de Janeiro, to coincide with 
the Olympics; last year Refettorio Felix launched in London’s Earl’s Court, and 
in March Refettorio Paris opened its doors. All are kitted out with swish kitchen 
equipment thanks to Bottura’s power as a fundraiser. Two more Refettorios 
are planned for the US, and Food For Soul, the non-profit organisation set up by 
the couple, is looking at opening in Africa and elsewhere in Europe.

This is far more than a gesture to do-gooding. Watching Bottura at the London 
Refettorio, for example, he was engrossed in conversation with the guests. In 
the kitchen, he was a master of improvisation with donated ingredients. He 
turned bread into a toasted sugar and bread wafer, with a caramelised milk ice 
cream for the guests at Refettorio Ambrosiano. In London he made tea-and-
biscuits ice cream for his (non-paying) guests. At Refettorio Gastromotiva, 
none of the deliveries turned up on the first day except a case of browning 
bananas. Bottura took the emergency supply of pasta he had brought with him, 
smoked the banana skins until they tasted like bacon, and made a Brazilian take 
on pasta carbonara.

Now there is a new food scheme on the go. In October in Modena a pasta 
workshop opens, where 20 people with special needs, including Gilmore and 
Bottura’s teenage son, will be taught to make traditional Modenese tortellini by 
local volunteers, expert rezdore (pasta makers). It’s a painstaking task, hand-
rolling dough and filling the tiny bundles sometimes called ombelico or “belly 
buttons”. A pilot project has been running for two years, and the results are 
promising. The aim is to sell the pasta, giving the students self-confidence as 
well as income. Even the name of the project, Tortellante, sounds like fun. “It 
kind of means galloping with your tortellini,” explains Gilmore.

And to top it all, the couple are converting a farm just outside Modena into a 
guesthouse, with a vegetable garden designed by Gilmore. 

With so much going on, are these new projects more important than the 
restaurant? “No!” bellows Bottura. “Without Osteria Francescana we couldn’t 
do any of this. It is where the ideas start.” 

As for the award, Bottura has vowed to use his success to make “visible the 
invisible”. Where do they get this extraordinary energy? “I think it might be the 
Parmigiano,” suggests Gilmore. “Or the acidity of the balsamic vinegar that is 
bubbling in me – like this,” declares Bottura, flinging his arms out with such force 
he threatens to fall backwards. If his previous achievements are anything to go 
by, keep that balsamic vinegar coming.  

導計劃已運作兩年，結果令人鼓舞。學員製作的雲吞將會出售圖利，藉此提升學員
的自信之餘，亦能為他們帶來收入。這個計劃命名Tortellante，Gilmore解釋：「其
意思是騎著雲吞飛馳。」聽起來煞是有趣。

夫婦兩人還將摩德納近郊的一座農場改建為家庭旅館，裡面有一個由Gilmore設
計的菜園。

Bottura夫婦身兼百職，對二人來說，新計劃是否比餐廳更重要？Bottura斬釘截
鐵地說：「不！沒有Osteria Francescana，這些計劃就無從實行，餐廳是這些構
思的根源。」 

Bot tura還表示會善用最佳餐廳的殊榮，利用自己的成就來「照亮不被看見的
人生」。兩人從哪裡獲得如此驚人的力量？Gilmore說：「可能是巴馬臣芝士。」
Bottura則表示：「又或是意大利陳醋的酸性在我體內發生作用，像這樣。」說時
揮動雙臂，力量大得像整個人要向後倒下去似的。觀乎他過往的成績……再來一
點陳醋吧！  
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下班後跟三五好友到酒吧喝一杯，差不多每次都至少有一個人會點氈湯力。還有
就是，今天氈酒的選擇已不再獨沽一味，酒單中精心挑選的氈酒種類多得讓人眼
花瞭亂，Tanqueray、Hendrick’s、Four Pillars等任君選擇。氈酒熱潮重臨，全球
銷量節節上升，據葡萄酒及烈酒貿易協會的統計數字顯示，單在2017年，英國人
便花了14億英鎊購買氈酒。這股上升趨勢似乎短期之內沒有放緩跡象。

Sipsmith是2009年於倫敦開業的蒸餾酒廠，也是自1820年以來第一間在英國
首都開業的蒸餾酒廠，其釀酒大師Jared Brown表示：「促使氈酒在過去五年捲
土重來的原因有很多，首先是，氈酒的種類回到風光時，再次跟其他烈酒平分春
色。酒吧只供應三、四款氈酒，但威士忌卻有40款的情況，在今天的人看來似乎
尋常不過，但其實許久以前並非如此。曾幾何時，酒吧中的氈酒和威士忌數量不
相上下。」

簡單來說，氈酒是將各式草本植物（特別是杜松子，氈酒又名杜松子酒）加入中性
的伏特加重蒸而成，這些草本植物會為原本無色無味的烈酒注入濃郁的香氣和味
道。氈酒曾經因為用來釀酒的草本植物配方欠佳、產量少、宣傳差等原因，一度失
寵。今天，氈酒在全球各地再掀熱潮，全賴酒廠大膽選用各式香草和香料釀酒，
此外精釀模式的興起也居功不小。

Brown指出：「氈酒最能夠展現釀酒師的工藝，因為可選用的草本植物種類極多，
加上數百年來累積的各種各樣的經驗和方法，釀酒師可從中擷取所需，釀造出優
質的氈酒。」

Meet friends for an after-work aperitif and the chances are high that at least 
one gin and tonic will be ordered. What’s more, the gin won’t be the house 
standard, as in years past, but will instead be selected from a menu of carefully 
curated options: Tanqueray, Hendrick’s, Four Pillars and more. It’s indicative of 
a renewed interest in the spirit, which has translated into a global growth in gin 
sales – the total UK spend hit £1.4 billion in 2017, according to the Wine and Spirit 
Trade Association – and that’s not expected to slow down any time soon.

“There are a number of factors contributing to the rise of gin over the past five 
years,” says Jared Brown, Master Distiller of London’s Sipsmith distillery, which, 
when it opened in 2009, was the first new distillery in the British capital since 
1820. “First of all, we’re seeing gin return to an equilibrium it held in the past. 
Although it seems normal to us today for a bar to have three or four gins and 40 
whiskies, this wasn’t always the case. There was a time when you could find an 
almost equal number of whiskies and gins.”

In a simple sense, gin comes from steeping vodka – a neutral spirit – in aromatic 
botanicals (especially juniper) as it passes through a still, to impart a rich aroma 
and taste. It fell out of favour over the years, a result of poor recipes, limited 
production and bad publicity, but today’s increased global appetite for the 
spirit correlates with, among other things, the diversified use of herbs and 
spices in the small-batch distillation process.

“Gin is a particularly good spirit for showing off hand-crafting,” says Brown. 
“With such a broad and intriguing palate of botanicals to work with and so many 
traditions built up around it over the centuries, there are a lot of different roads 
for producers to follow in bringing a good gin to the market.”

This juniper-flavoured liquor has experienced a meteoric rise in popularity, thanks to the 
craft spirits movement and an explosion of botanical experimentation. Now, with a first 
distillery set to open in Hong Kong, the trajectory points ever higher. 手工精釀烈酒的熱潮， 
加上專家不停進行各種草本植物配方的試驗，造就了近年以杜松子調味的氈酒人氣急升。今天，香港也迎來 
首間氈酒蒸餾廠，氈酒的火紅程度可謂一時無兩。By Alice Franklin

Blind Tiger gin and tonic
Blind Tiger氈湯力

氈氈自喜Let’s
be-gin 
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Cotswolds Distillery設於英格蘭郊區，創辦人Daniel Szor認為，全賴幾位舉足輕
重的釀酒師勇於嘗試，氈酒才會有今天的地位。他說：「我認為Bombay Sapphire

的釀酒師居功至偉。他們把氈酒從杜松子味烈酒的單調味道中解放出來，一洗大
眾對氈酒的刻板印象。他們率先在氈酒中加入多種異國草本植物，開風氣之先。」

今天，草本植物已成為氈酒的靈魂，氈酒不再只有杜松子的味道。以德國Monkey 

47為例，顧名思義，就是以47種香料和香草來釀製。不同的香料和香草為氈酒帶
來層次豐富、獨一無二的味道，酒廠可從中找出自己的草本植物配方，再配合不同
的釀酒步驟，釀出自己最佳的氈酒，吸引更多酒迷垂青。

踏入Steven Newton設於九龍的蒸餾酒廠（全港首間氈酒蒸餾廠），你不單會看
到一個特別訂製的人手打造銅蒸餾器，還有一箱箱的香草。過去四年，申請牌照
的同時，酒廠便以這些香草來釀酒，嘗試找出釀造美酒的最佳草本配方。Newton

試過把釀製氈酒常用的香草如杜松子、歐白芷根和丁香等，配搭一些不常用的植
物，如人參。

Newton解釋：「我想釀造出口感幼滑，帶一點花香的氈酒。我花了很多時間調校人
參的分量，以免它蓋過其他味道。人參是富有香港特色的味道。」

這帶出一個信息，那就是產地因素的重要。除了要斟酌草本植物的配搭，帶給消
費者更具層次、與別不同又前所未有的口味，釀酒師也要考慮如何加入本土元素。
過去數年，大眾開始留意商品的出產地，氈酒市場也一樣。今天，大家都喜歡購買
本土商品，支持本土小店，欣賞具本土特色的東西。本地氈酒蒸餾廠Hong Kong 

Distillery及旗下產品Handover Gin正好乘勢而起。

Newton深明，作為香港蒸餾酒廠的先鋒，自己正在為後來者開路，就像當年倫敦
的Sipsmith；當地現時已經有20多間氈酒蒸餾廠。在香港開設酒廠需要有不屈不
撓、永不言敗的精神。Newton談到他在香港開設蒸餾酒廠的決心時表示：「當初
每個人都不看好，大家都認為不可能在香港開蒸餾酒廠，但我沒有放棄；這裡碰
壁，我便用其他方法再試。」他希望自己的堅持能讓香港消費者更懂得欣賞本土精
釀的氈酒。看來他成功在望了。

Daniel Szor, who founded the Cotswolds Distillery in the English countryside, 
attributes this rise in experimentation to a handful of key players who paved the 
way in the world of gin. “I would argue that we all owe a great debt to the folks 
at Bombay Sapphire,” he says, “because they took gin away from its traditional 
reputation as a rather one-dimensional flavour experience – essentially just a 
lot of juniper and alcohol. They were one of the first to have multiple botanicals 
from exotic places prominently listed on the label, which was never the case in 
the past.”

As a host of botanicals have become the backbone of different gins, no longer 
is it simply the all-powerful juniper that soaks through when you pour a shot – 
just look at Germany’s Monkey 47, which boasts the same number of fragrant 
additions. Aromatic herbs offer a complex and unique array of flavour profiles, 
and it’s up to each distiller to decide the recipe and process that will produce 
the best bottle and gain them a new legion of fans.

Step into Steven Newton’s Kowloon distillery – the first such home-grown 
space in Hong Kong – and you’ll find not only a specially commissioned copper 
still built by hand, but boxes of fragrant botanicals that have been tried and 
tested in the four years that he’s been working to obtain his distillery licence. 
Newton has mixed some of gin’s better-known friends – the likes of juniper, 
angelica root and cloves – with some less common botanicals, such as ginseng.

“I wanted to go for something that was very smooth with a bit of a floral flavour,” 
Newton explains. “A lot of the time I was trying to control the ginseng, so it didn’t 
overpower everything. It tastes of Hong Kong.”

This leads to the significance of provenance in production. Along with the 
use of carefully selected botanicals that seek to offer consumers something 
deeper than – and different from – what they’ve experienced before, there lies 
the question of how spirits can be influenced by the regions in which they’re 
made. During the last few years, the fascination with origin of goods has grown, 
and this extends to the world of gin. People nowadays are keen to buy local, to 
support businesses close to home and enjoy something appreciably inspired 
by the community. Cue Hong Kong Distillery and its Handover Gin.

Gin is a particularly good spirit for showing off hand-crafting.  
With such a broad palate of botanicals and so many traditions built up over the  

centuries, there are a lot of different roads for producers to follow
氈酒最能夠展現釀酒師的工藝，因為可選用的草本植物種類極多，加上數百年來累積的各種各樣的 

傳統和方法，釀酒師可從中擷取所需 

– Jared Brown
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Newton knows that as Hong Kong’s pioneer in distillation, he’s paving the way 
for others to follow, much as Sipsmith did in London, where there are now 
more than 20 gin distilleries. “Everyone said it was impossible, you can’t build 
a distillery in Hong Kong, but I wasn’t going away – if you turn me down here I’ll 
just come from another angle,” Newton says, of the perseverance it has taken 
for him to launch in the city. His is a passion that he hopes will lead Hong Kong 
consumers to a deeper appreciation for small-batch gin production, made as 
locally as possible. All the signs point in the affirmative.

Beyond botanical experimentation and provenance, the recent gin resurgence 
can also be attributed to the parallel ascendance of mixologists in the 
popularity stakes, both in Hong Kong and further afield. As they become more 
prominent ambassadors of the drinks industry, it’s fair to say the tipples they 
create will only rise to be more in demand, and gin is top of their list when it 
comes to building mixed beverages.

“Gin is a versatile and universal spirit that has the ability to be a binding base 
that doesn’t overpower other ingredients, as most brown spirits tend to do,” 
explains Himson Lam from Dr. Fern’s Gin Parlour, a Hong Kong bolthole that 
was named one of Asia’s 50 Best Bars in 2017. “The culture behind cocktail 
making has now expanded to include using gin in a variety of forms, not just in 
the classics, like martinis.”

This “ginaissance”, as it’s been affectionately coined, shows no signs of burning 
out, especially with the arrival of Hong Kong’s very first local distillery set to fan 
the flames. As small-batch businesses continue to take root, filling bottles with 
a spirit that is as unique as their communities, so those tending bar will find new 
and innovative ways to use gin on the menu. We’ll raise a glass to that.   

除了草本配方和產地因素，近年調酒師在香港以至世界各地冒起，也是促使氈酒
復興的主因。由於調酒師作為美酒推廣大使的影響力益發重要，他們調製的創新
飲品也會更受歡迎，而氈酒正是他們調製雞尾酒時喜用的烈酒。

位於置地廣場的Dr Fern’s Gin Parlour獲選為「2017年亞洲50間最佳酒吧」之一，
酒吧調酒師Himson Lam解釋：「氈酒是靈活、萬用的基底烈酒，它能夠結合不同
味道，又不會像大部分棕色烈酒般蓋過其他材料的味道。雞尾酒文化與時俱進，
今天氈酒的用途已變得非常廣泛，不只用來調製傳統雞尾酒如馬天尼等。」

名為「氈酒復興」的熱潮不僅毫無減退跡象，隨著香港本地首間蒸餾酒廠開業，相
信熱潮更會再度升温。當精釀酒廠打穩根基，釀出別具本土特色的氈酒後，帶領潮
流的酒吧自然會發揮創意，利用這些美酒調製飲品。來，為氈酒乾杯！  

Gin is a versatile and universal spirit that doesn’t overpower other ingredients 
氈酒是靈活、萬用的基底烈酒，不會蓋過其他材料的味道 

– Himson Lam
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醫療設備展銷會曾經是搜購分子料理和現代主義烹調工具的地方：把血清跟血漿
分開的離心機被拿來弄走果汁裡的雜質和製造牛油；原本用以存放樣本的恆溫水
槽，變成無所不在的真空慢煮機的主體，成為將食物均勻煮透的理想工具。

今天，許多與現代主義烹調相關的廚具已佔據大小餐廳的廚房。不過，它們在廚藝
學校裡依舊罕見，廚師一般要到投身工作才有機會使用這些工具。 

Grant Achatz是2005年開業的芝加哥米芝蓮三星餐廳Alinea的主廚兼老闆，該
餐廳主打分子料理，但這位出身於美國廚藝學院的名廚，於1994年畢業時接觸到
的最頂尖烹調工具，只是改良自直立式攪拌機的手提攪拌器。2000年，Achatz

加入將分子料理帶進主流市場的elBulli餐廳。他在這家帶領現代主義烹調潮流的
餐廳，首次見識到科技在烹飪上的應用，眼界大開。

Achatz表示︰「我看著他們改變食物的質感，隨意操控各種食材。當中，蘇打槍 

 （又名泡沫槍）的使用最出名，但除此之外，其他先進烹調技術以至方法亦如雨後
春筍。科技應用如野火燎原，一發不可收拾，並開始引起大家注意，以致需求日增，
高科技廚房用具火速地應運而生。」

雖然現時每個廚房基本上都具備一些先進廚具，但它們並非不可或缺。羅馬米芝
蓮二星餐廳Il Pagliaccio主廚Anthony Genovese以烹調正宗意大利菜聞名，他
表示︰「在我的廚房裡，科技的角色非常次要。科技是好幫手，但不會影響我的烹
調方法，因為我的料理無需大肆改變食材的形態和質感，而是講求天然食材與各
種有趣的味道配搭。雖然乾冰和3D食品打印機是餐飲界的新寵，但沒有它們問
題也不大，況且這些東西對食物的味道沒有多大的貢獻。」

Exploring the offerings at medical-equipment trade shows was once the 
source of many of the tools used in molecular gastronomy and modernist 
cuisine. Centrifuges designed to separate serum from plasma were 
adopted to clarify fruit juice or make butter, and water baths originally used 
to store samples at a uniform temperature form the heart of the near-
ubiquitous sous vide machine, which is ideal for cooking items evenly all 
the way through.

Many of these tools associated with modernist cuisine pervade 
professional kitchens today. Yet implementing such technology into a 
chef’s gastronomic journey generally happens on the job, rather than at 
cooking school. 

When Grant Achatz, chef and owner of the three-Michelin-star restaurant 
Alinea in Chicago – which opened in 2005 and originally focused on 
molecular gastronomy – graduated from the Culinary Institute of America 
in 1994, the most cutting-edge technology he’d been exposed to was the 
immersion blender, a recent upgrade from the standing blender. It wasn’t 
until he staged at elBulli in 2000, a restaurant credited with bringing the 
modernist approach – and molecular gastronomy – to the mainstream, 
that his eyes were opened to the technology available to chefs.

“I watched them transform textures and manipulate ingredients, most 
famously with the siphon. But there were many other things going on 
that were technologically advanced, or at least the approach of it was,” 
says Achatz. “And it spread like wildfire, and while it was spreading, the 
awareness was raised and demand increased and then there was a rapid 
increase in technology.”

As technology increasingly pervades all aspects of our lives, acclaimed chefs reveal how 
important it is to their art, but also what it will never be able to replace. 科技已經滲透生活每個
層面，知名大廚將與我們分享科技的好處，以及科技無法取代的事物。By Rachel Duffell 
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廚房獻「技」Kitchen 

A variation of Polish-
style cucumber 
salad with cucumber 
chutney, encapsulated 
dill-flavoured 
buttermilk and 
Siberian sturgeon 
caviar at Senses

Senses餐廳以青瓜酸辣
醬、蒔蘿味白脫牛奶球和
西伯利亞鱘魚子醬炮製的
新版波蘭青瓜沙律
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To an extent, technology is something present in every kitchen, but it’s 
not essential. Anthony Genovese, chef at two-Michelin-star restaurant Il 
Pagliaccio in Rome, who is known for his unambiguous Italian cuisine, says, 
“In my kitchen, technology has a marginal role; it has certainly helped but 
did not upset my way of cooking. My style of cooking doesn’t require the 
food being modified and tampered with too much, because it’s about 
celebrating pure ingredients through interesting flavour combinations. 
While dry ice and 3D printers are a novelty, we’ve survived perfectly well 
without them and they don’t really bring anything to the table in terms of 
excellent flavour.”

Lynette Kucsma, co-founder of Natural Machines, cites two reasons 
why professional chefs – and even home cooks – might adopt her 
company’s 3D food printer, Foodini, in their kitchens: first, to allow for food 
presentations that simply aren’t possible by hand; and second, to help 
chefs through automation. The appliance is designed as a complementary 
kitchen tool. But you can only automate so far, she says. “A chef is 
definitely going to come up with the creative ideas of what to print, what 
it looks like, food presentation, the ingredients that go behind it. It’s a tool 
that helps them express their creativity.” Chefs Paco Pérez of Miramar and 
Joel Castanyé of La Boscana, as well as a number of culinary schools, are 
among those who have embraced the Foodini. 

Andrea Camastra of Senses restaurant in Warsaw, Poland agrees that the 
incorporation of cutting-edge equipment is by no means essential and 
that every restaurant has its place in the world with or without technology, 
yet, for him, when combined with food science, the addition of technology 
to the culinary equation can produce optimum results.

“Technology together with chemistry allows us to bring out the best of the 
product we’re analysing,” says Camastra. “Once we know everything about 
a product we can proceed better. It’s like anything else in life – the more 
information we have about things the more we can react.”

Genovese is keen to add one important point. “If you use top-quality 
ingredients and fresh products, then technology can only enhance it. If the 
product is not of excellent quality and people try to make this behind fancy 
technology, then it becomes a problem.”

At Senses it’s quality produce that’s being enhanced by Camastra’s 
scientific knowledge and use of technology – as the restaurant’s 
acclaim, which includes one Michelin star, attests. Senses’ kitchen 
is complemented by a chemistry laboratory and Camastra’s sous 
chef, or “right hand”, as he calls Wiktor Faliszewski, is a microbiological 
technology scientist. Camastra believes that together the pair is writing 
the next chapter in gastronomic history. “I’ve got the latest technology 
in my hand which will change the gastronomy world for the second time 
after molecular gastronomy,” he says.

Natural Machines公司的創辦人之一Lynette Kucsma則指出，專業廚師甚至一
般家庭會選用其公司的3D食品打印機Foodini，主要有兩個原因：一是可以做出
人手無法做到的食物賣相，二是工序自動化可減輕廚師的工作。Foodini只是廚房
的輔助工具，有其局限。她解釋︰「要印什麼、食物的樣子和賣相，以至該採用哪
些食材等，都必須由廚師自己發揮創意，這工具只能幫助他們實踐創意。」Foodini

深受Miramar餐廳主廚Paco Pérez、La Boscana餐廳的Joel Castanyé及多間廚
藝學校歡迎。 

Andrea Camastra是波蘭華沙餐廳Senses的主廚，他也同意，尖端設備並非不可
或缺，用不用這些先進工具不會影響一間餐廳的生存，但對他來說，食物科學與科
技結合，可以獲得相得益彰的效果。

Camastra解釋︰「在分析產品時，科技結合化學可以讓我們找出產品最好的一面，
對產品瞭如指掌才能精益求精。正如人生的其他事情，了解越多，就越能夠作出正
確的反應。」

大廚Genovese特別補充一點︰「當你使用的是優質食材和新鮮產品，科技無疑可
以提升其味道；但要是產品本身品質不夠好，卻想借助花巧的科技來扭轉乾坤，
問題便來了。」

Camastra的科學知識和科技運用，讓Senses採用的優質農產更出色，餐廳
獲得米芝蓮一星的榮譽證明此言非虛。S e n s e s的廚房裡不僅設有化學實驗
室，Camastra的得力助手、副主廚Wiktor Faliszewski更是一名微生物科技學
家。Camastra相信兩人聯手可以譜寫飲食史的新一頁，他說︰「我所掌握的最新
科技，將會繼分子料理之後，再次改變飲食世界。」

該餐廳供應的「合成料理」菜式，概念源自法國物理化學家Hervé This，他正是
1988年提出分子料理的人。合成料理的概念在於利用科技提取食材的味道和香
氣，將每種食材的基本合成物分解出來，藉此了解食物的構成，並以這些分解
出來的合成物而非它們所合成的食材進行烹調，從而創造食物的全新口味和質
感。Pierre Gagnaire於2009年推出第一道以合成料理方法炮製的菜式，而供應
波蘭與地中海融合菜式的Senses，則是第一家主打合成料理的餐廳。

科技肯定不是炮製得獎佳餚的必要條件。著重烹飪技巧和高質素食材的
Genovese表示︰「烹調意大利菜用不著太多科技，這正合我意。我們的菜式賣相
複雜，有些更是在羅馬從沒見過的，因此有人以為我們一定是大量使用科技才能
做到如此精準，但事實是，我們的烹飪技巧已達到這種高度。」

This page, clockwise 
from top: Natural 
Machines’ Foodini 
3D printer at work; 
The Deepness at Il 
Pagliaccio; 3D printing 
and a chef join forces 
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The restaurant serves up “note by note” cuisine, a gastronomic concept 
founded by Hervé This, the same French physical chemist who invented 
molecular gastronomy in 1988. It focuses on using science and technology 
to extract intense flavours and aromas from ingredients, breaking each 
ingredient down to its base compounds to understand how food really 
works and then cooking with these compounds as opposed to their 
sum to create brand-new flavours and textures. The first “note by note” 
dish was created in 2009 by Pierre Gagnaire, while Senses is the first 
restaurant devoted solely to the cuisine applied to a fusion of Polish and 
Mediterranean culinary traditions.

Technology is certainly not required to produce high-level award-winning 
food. “Italian cuisine doesn’t require so much technology, which suits me 
very well,” says Genovese, whose cooking relies on technique as well as the 
highest-quality ingredients. “I think because my food appears to be quite 
complex, in terms of presentation and dishes that haven’t really been 
done before in Rome, people think we must use a lot of technology to get 
this level of precision. But actually we develop this level of skill ourselves.”

Technology can allow for distinctive dining experiences and in some cases 
this is happening as much outside the kitchen as it is within. Alinea 2.0, 
which was launched in 2016 after the restaurant closed for renovation, saw 
technology enter the dining room.

“It’s interesting to see how people still associate Alinea with molecular 
gastronomy, which disappoints me, quite honestly, because in the lifespan 
of this restaurant the cuisine has evolved. Today we’re not abandoning 
things like rotary evaporators and helium and the classic soda siphons 
or centrifuges, but they’re utilised to different effect and for different 
purposes, as it should be for a restaurant whose name literally means ‘the 
beginning of a new train of thought’.

“We’re always trying to reinvent,” says Achatz. “The restaurant has evolved 
and it’s not manipulating what’s on the plate for Alinea any more – it’s about 
manipulating the experience and the environment, so now we play with 
theatre lighting and directional speakers and crazy things like fog machines 
that we use to spray out different aromas into the dining room. I guess you 
could say this is new technology but it’s a totally different purpose.”

Wherever and whatever the technology, one thing chefs agree on is how 
essential a strong classic cooking background is.

“It’s absolutely fundamental and absolutely necessary and it’s not possible 
to do without for several reasons. First of all, we have to remember always 
that a restaurant is an eating place. People are coming to eat food. Second, 
there’s no way that you can express yourself fully, even in a very modern 

科技有助營造別出心裁的用餐體驗，而有時候，科技在廚房以外的地方受到的重
視不亞於廚房裡面。2016年完成裝修後重開的第二代Alinea餐廳，便於用餐區引
進不少科技設備。

東主Achatz說︰「有趣的是，大家仍然把Alinea跟分子料理連在一起。老實說，我有
點失望，因為餐廳其實一直在變。今天，我們不是要摒棄旋轉減壓濃縮機、氦氣、 

傳統蘇打槍或離心機這些東西，只是為了達到不同的效果和目的而改變它們的用
途。餐廳的名字Alinea意思是『新思潮的開始』，求新求變才不會辜負這名字。」

他續說︰「我們一直追求革新，餐廳已再次蛻變，現在我們的焦點不只是操控盤裡
的食物，而是更進一步操控用餐體驗和環境。因此，我們餐廳加設舞台燈光、定向
喇叭，以及可以噴出不同香氣的煙霧製造機。你或許會說這也是新科技的運用，但
用途卻完全不同。」

雖然在哪裡和怎樣使用科技沒有定論，但大家有一個共識，就是必須要有紮實的
傳統烹飪訓練。

If you use top-quality ingredients  
and fresh products, then  

technology can only enhance it
當你使用的是優質食材，科技無疑可以提升其味道 

– Anthony Genovese

This page, from top: 
Gazpacho comprised  
of local tomato, peach, 
and citrus aroma,  
with a sidecar of ibérico-
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Achatz of Alinea
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way, if you did not master classic cooking,” says Camastra, who goes on 
to give an example. If you want to make something with leaves, he says, 
you start by making a broth – a consommé – in the traditional way. This 
consommé ends up in the laboratory, where it might be used as a soup, 
as a liquid to make a piece of bread, dehydrated to make a powder, or 
siphoned to make a foam. “Regardless, it’s important to know how to 
make it from scratch through classic cooking. There’s no future without 
the past, so it’s incredibly important that the classic methods and skills are 
mastered.”

Yet an understanding of technology and its application in the kitchen may 
also be useful. The International Culinary Institute hopes to address this 
with its new training offerings and facilities. As well as a sensory laboratory, 
students will be exposed to equipment such as rotary evaporators 
and tools used for freeze drying and other modernist and progressive 
techniques. 

“One of the things that feels so antiquated with culinary school is that 
there’s very little progressive cooking in the curriculum,” says Achatz. “In 
most culinary schools it’s important for students to get a background 
mostly in Western or European technique before they’re expected – or 
even allowed – to use more modernist approaches to cooking. It would 
be pretty cool to have some form of modern gastronomy education and 
maybe that’s something that will happen in the near future.”   

Camastra解釋：「這是最根本的，不可或缺的，原因有二︰首先，必須時刻謹記，
餐廳是用膳的地方，客人是來吃東西的；其次，沒有掌握好基本的廚藝，即使借助
現代科技，也無法完全做出自己想要的東西。」他接著舉例說明。

假如你要用葉子做些什麼，首先你要用傳統方法將它煮成高湯，然後將高湯拿去食
物實驗室，之後要當餐湯，還是作為製作麵包所需的液體，或脫水後做成湯粉，或用
蘇打槍變成泡沫狀，悉隨尊便。「無論如何，你首先必須懂得用傳統烹調手法走出
第一步。沒有過去，何談將來。因此，最重要的還是掌握傳統的烹調方法和技巧。」

然而，認識科技及廚房裡的科技應用對烹調也大有幫助。有見及此，國際廚藝學院
的課程將涵蓋有關內容，並增設新的訓練設備如感官科學實驗室等作配合，學員將
有機會接觸旋轉濃縮機、冷凍乾燥機等現代主義烹調所需的先進技術。

Achatz認為：「廚藝學校的課程甚少納入前衛的烹飪知識，我覺得這個做法已
經過時了。大部分廚藝學校非常重視學生的西方或歐洲菜餚的烹飪技巧訓練，必
須先打好這方面的基礎才有機會或才會獲准使用較現代的烹調手法。如果能夠
在課程中加入現代飲食教育的內容其實也不錯，也許在不久的將來可以看到這
樣的發展。」  

There’s no future without the past, so it’s incredibly important that  
the classic methods and skills are mastered
沒有過去，何談將來，最重要的還是掌握傳統的烹調技巧 

– Andrea Camastra

對頁：Il Pagliaccio的羊
肉、棗子和Mont Blanc，
只要簡簡單單的配搭， 
優質食材自會發光
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美國名廚Nathan Lyon手持一杯紅得發亮、果肉結實爽口、飽滿多汁的車厘子，這
樣的照片肯定會吸引追求健康生活的社交媒體紅人在自己的Instagram上轉載，然
後趕潮流地打上#cleaneating（淨食）的主題標籤。這些由本地小型農場生產的新
鮮有機時令水果，似乎理所當然又或者應該是淨食的絕佳例子——如果大眾對這
個近年在主流社會日趨流行的詞語有一致認同的理解。然而實情卻非如此理想。

Lyon表示：「我個人不會用『淨食』一詞，因為其定義莫衷一是，大家都為了各自的
目的而給予它一個定義。」淨食一詞源自一場強調要進食新鮮、無加工及以蔬果為
主食物的健康飲食運動，還大力推介營養豐富的羽衣甘藍、奇亞籽、藜麥及枸杞子
等超級食物。不過隨著時間演變，淨食一詞開始被其他小群體引用，代表任何無農
藥、無基因改造、無肉類、無乳製品、無糖或無麩質等等的飲食習慣。

Lyon是著名電視飲食節目主持人，曾獲提名艾美獎，也是暢銷書《Great Food 

Starts Fresh》的作者。他經常在不同媒體分享其專業知識，而這些媒體根本沒時
間讓人當場作出討論，釐清問題與答案。因此對他而言，意義含糊不清、難以下定
論的「淨食」一詞，根本無法明確表達什麼。

American celebrity chef Nathan Lyon holds up a pint of gleaming red 
cherries. The firm-yet-tender and juicy stone fruit might tempt any healthy-
living social-media influencer to declare them Instagram-worthy with a 
trending #cleaneating hashtag. Seasonally fresh, organically grown and 
locally sourced from a small-scale farmer, they certainly appear to be a 
definitive example of “clean eating” – or would be if there actually were 
a widely accepted and understood meaning for the term that’s risen in 
mainstream popularity over the past few years. And therein lies the problem. 

“I personally don’t use the phrase ‘clean eating’, because there’s no single 
definition,” says Lyon. “Everyone defines it as they see fit in order to push 
whatever agenda they have.” The term initially rose out of a healthy-eating 
movement that emphasised fresh, unprocessed and mostly plant-based 
food, and introduced kale, chia seeds, quinoa and goji berries as nutritious 
superfoods to a global audience. But over time, it’s been co-opted by 
subgroups to mean anything from pesticide-free, GMO-free, meat-free, 
dairy-free, sugar-free, or gluten-free to all of the above and more. 

For Lyon, an Emmy-nominated culinary television host and best-selling 
author of Great Food Starts Fresh who frequently shares his expertise 
across media that don’t allow for an immediate exchange of clarifying 
questions and answers, the nebulous, hard-to-pin-down meanings and 
interpretations of “clean eating” just won’t cut it. 

“When people ask how to eat as ‘cleanly’ as possible, what they’re really 
asking is how to eat as ‘healthily’ as possible,” he says. “My answer is always to 
eat as unprocessed as possible and, when cooking, to start with as close to 
the raw, whole ingredients as possible.” 

So the pint of fresh cherries does in fact serve as an example of Lyon’s 
interpretation of clean eating. “Show me the list of ingredients for this,” 
he challenges his audience. There are no sodium, sugars, trans fats, and 
unpronounceable additives and preservatives, giving him more control over 
properly seasoning and flavouring his dishes. 

He also rests comfortable in the knowledge that the produce, when locally 
sourced from trusted farmers following organic farming practices, has 
been grown without harmful pesticides and chemicals and has also been 
seasonally picked at its absolute peak in flavour. 

Clean eating is the phrase on everybody’s lips, but what does it actually mean? Here, 
chefs consider that question and address where the trend is going – and where it really 
should end up. 不少人把淨食掛在嘴邊，然而何謂淨食呢？廚師們是怎麼看這個問題的？他們又認為這個飲食
趨勢應朝哪個方向發展？ By Mamie Chen 
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Opposite page: Teff 
Shiitake Gnocchi at 
Grassroots Pantry

This page, from top: 
Chef Nathan Lyon’s 
Cauliflower Steaks; 
Lyon at work

對頁：豆苗居的苔麩 
香菇丸子

本頁上至下：Nathan 
Lyon的椰菜花扒； 
Lyon本人
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Lyon isn’t alone in questioning the hype around the “clean eating” trend, 
but is supporting a return to a more natural and traditional approach 
towards cooking and eating.

When Danilo Cortellini, the head chef at the Italian Embassy in London, 
was first approached to create a menu using healthy, whole foods for 
the clean-eating café, Fitaly, he was specifically asked to find ways to 
incorporate alternative ingredients like barley, spelt flour and chickpeas. 
“These aren’t ‘alternative’ ingredients to me,” he replied. “I grew up with 
these types of rustic cereals and legumes.”

Happily, Cortellini has found himself returning to his roots in simple home 
cooking that celebrates the inherent beauty of seasonal, fresh produce 
and the natural, whole foods from his home region of Abruzzo. For some 
dishes, he features traditional ingredients in ways that are more appealing 
to the UK market. Where chickpeas are often used to lend heartiness to 
stews and pastas, Cortellini blends them with spinach and shapes them 
into patties for protein- and nutrient-rich vegan burgers. In other cases, 
he lightens classic Abruzzi recipes through a judicious use of cheese and 
herbs, many of which are flavoursome enough to allow for a reduction in 
fat and salt without compromise on the taste of the overall dish. 

In fact, Cortellini’s overarching philosophy is that clean eating doesn’t 
have to be about renunciations. Lean meats and seafood do make 
appearances on the Fitaly menu beside vegetarian and vegan options. 

他說：「當人們問如何才能吃得盡量『純淨』時，其實是在問如何才能吃得『健
康』，我的答案永遠是盡量進食未經加工的食品，烹調時則盡量採用新鮮及天然
無加工食材。」

那麼，根據Lyon對淨食的理解，那杯新鮮的車厘子確實是代表淨食的好例子。他
向電視觀眾提出挑戰：「請說出杯子裡的食物有哪些成分。」它沒有鈉、糖分、反
式脂肪，亦沒有名字拗口的添加劑及防腐劑，如此一來調味時也就更能隨心所欲。

他亦表示，知道所用農產來自當地可靠的有機耕作農場，知道蔬果種植時沒有使
用有害的殺蟲劑和化學物，並且都是在其最佳狀態時採摘等，用起來會更安心。

質疑現時關於淨食的各種熱潮，但支持回歸自然及傳統烹調和飲食習慣的廚師，
不只Lyon一個。

當倫敦的意大利大使館主廚Danilo Cortellini首次獲邀以健康及天然食材為淨食
概念咖啡店Fitaly設計餐單時，店家要求他採用大麥、斯佩爾特小麥粉及鷹嘴豆等
另類食材。他當時回答說：「對我來說這些都不是什麼『另類』食材，我就是吃這
些質樸的穀物和豆類長大的。」

Cortellini樂得回到自己的根源，重拾簡單的家常料理，以家鄉阿布魯佐大區的新
鮮時令農產和天然無添加食材烹調佳餚。在某些菜式上，他會採用傳統的食材，
但在烹調上更符合英國市場的口味。例如原本鷹嘴豆一般會加入燉菜和麵條裡增
加口感和味道，Cortellini則把鷹嘴豆和菠菜攪碎拌勻做成肉餅狀，變成蛋白質及
營養豐富的素漢堡。另一方面，他又審慎地使用芝士和香草來改良味道濃郁的經
典阿布魯佐菜式，使其脂肪和鹽分大減之餘卻無損整體的味道。

Looking at the nutritional value of a dish – that’s the real future of healthy eating 
注重每道菜的營養價值才是健康飲食真正的未來 

– Peggy Chan

And the plant-based dishes can be every bit as tasty and exciting as 
their meat-based counterparts.

“Yes, sometimes you need to be clever and put in a bit more effort to make 
a beautiful dish out of vegetarian ingredients, but it doesn’t always have to 
be,” he says. “I always start by sourcing local, fresh ingredients as much as 
possible. Then I dig deep to find a way to celebrate their beauty.”

Likewise in Hong Kong, chef patron Peggy Chan opened Grassroots Pantry 
in 2011 in part to dispel the popular misconception that plant-based foods 
are a boring and bland product of a new health and wellness fad. “Vegetarian 
food is innate to nearly every culture,” she says. Her menu draws on a 
range of cooking techniques and flavours from around the world, from 
roasting, sautéing and smoking to brining, fermenting, and culturing. She also 
makes use of a broad variety of ingredients, from a diverse assortment of 
mushrooms from Yunnan to the protein-rich Ethiopian grain teff.
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half after working closely with Chan. “If we don’t challenge each other like this, 
we’ll never break past our creative limits.”

Bobsy Gaia similarly uses his Hong Kong restaurant as a platform to raise 
awareness. He founded Mana! Fast Slow Food to prove that fast food could 
be clean, green, healthy and inexpensive without leaving behind a dirty eco-
footprint.

“For us at Mana!, it’s a given that clean eating is a must,” he says. “But now we 
need to turn the focus on sustainability and push the conversation to the 
impact that our diet has on the climate.”

He immediately stopped eating meat after learning about the real cost of a 
hamburger with externalities like carbon footprint factored in, and he stopped 
eating seafood after learning about fish-stock depletion in the oceans. “I 
realised that I was planting trees to protect the environment with one hand, but 
I was eating meats with the other hand,” he says. “The two could not equate.”

Gaia has now been championing the message “Diet Change. Not Climate 
Change.” Despite his own successful cold-turkey conversion to a plant-based 
diet, he understands that such a radical shift would be difficult for most to 
sustain. But could they give up meat on Mondays? It’s realistic.

“I’m supportive of a gradual move. Because once you’ve moved sustainably, 
you aren’t going to go back,” he says. “But time is of the essence. Let’s not take 
a decade to do this.”   

“Looking at the nutritional value of a dish – that’s the real future of healthy 
eating,” says Chan. “How can you consume enough plant protein, iron and 
other nutrients in the least amount of calories possible?” In developing recipes, 
she carefully considers every ingredient, ready to substitute more nutrient-rich 
alternatives wherever possible.

Chan has begun reaching out to F&B colleagues both in Hong Kong and abroad 
to share her philosophy and invite them to participate in a Collective’s Table 
dinner, where she challenges them to create vegan food without conventional 
staples such as eggs, dairy, butter, refined flour and processed sugar. In April, 
Chef Garima Arora of Bangkok’s Restaurant Gaa stunned Chan with a vegan 
mayonnaise made by blending dry yeast with sunflower-seed oil and then 
whisking it with aquafaba. The result was a silky smooth spread that was full of 
umami from the yeast. 

“I asked her if she’d done anything like it before – she said no. She just came up 
with something new, and that’s exactly what we wanted from the Collective’s 
Table,” says Chan. Past Collective’s Table chefs have returned to their 
restaurants and added more vegan options to their menus. Michelle Garnaut 
introduced a successful monthly vegan brunch at her Shanghai bar, Glam. And 
Neil Tomes of Beef & Liberty stopped eating meat himself about a year and a 

事實上，Cortellini的飲食哲學兼收並蓄，認為淨食不必等於放棄這個那個。以
Fitaly的餐單為例，除了有素食和全素菜式外，也有肉類及海鮮佳餚，而以蔬菜為
主的菜式不比肉類遜色。他說：「沒錯，有時候素食菜式確實需要花更多心思才能
做得出色，但這並非定律。我通常會盡量蒐集最多的本地新鮮食材，然後深入研
究如何帶出食材的美味。」

在香港，廚師Peggy Chan於2011年開設豆苗居，目的就是要糾正一般人認為素食
只是健康飲食潮流下平淡乏味的產品這個錯誤觀念。她說：「幾乎每個飲食文化
本來都包含素食。」她設計的餐單糅合世界各地的烹飪技巧和味道，由烘烤、嫩炒
和煙燻，以至鹽漬、發酵和培殖等；採用的食材則由雲南菌菇到埃塞俄比亞蛋白
質豐富的苔麩等，各式各樣。

她說：「注重每道菜的營養價值是健康飲食真正的未來。如何在汲取最少卡路里
的情況下，獲得足夠的植物蛋白質、鐵質及其他營養？」在設計食譜時，她會細心
考慮每款食材，盡可能採用更富營養價值的材料。

Chan已開始向香港及海外的飲食同業分享她的理念，並邀請他們參與由她發起
的Collective’s Table晚餐計劃。參加計劃的廚師必須炮製一道素菜，但不能採用
傳統的食材如雞蛋、乳製品、牛油、精製麵粉及經過加工的糖等。4月，曼谷餐廳
Gaa大廚Garima Arora的素蛋黃醬就讓Chan拍案叫絕；Arora先混和乾酵母和
葵花籽油，然後加入素蛋白霜攪打，做出質感幼滑、充滿酵母鮮味的素蛋黃醬。

Chan說：「我問她以前有沒有做過同類型的醬料，她說沒有，那是她的全新創作，
而這正正就是Collective’s Table的目的。」參加過Collective’s Table晚餐的廚師
回到自己的餐廳後，會為顧客提供更多的素食選擇。例如，任職上海酒吧Glam的
Michelle Garnaut每月均會推出一款大受歡迎的素食早午餐；Beef ＆ Liberty 的
Neil Tomes自從與Chan緊密合作後，已約有一年半沒吃肉了。他表示：「如果沒有
這樣的互相砥礪，我們永遠無法突破自己的創作界限。」

Bobsy Gaia也利用自己在香港的餐廳作為平台提升淨食意識，他創辦Mana! Fast 

Slow Food來證明快餐也可以做到純淨、環保、健康和價錢相宜，而且不會留下有
害的生態足跡。

他說：「在Mana!，淨食固然是必須的，但現時我們的焦點是可持續發展，引起公眾
關注飲食對氣候的影響。」

當他了解到漢堡包的真正成本還包括碳足跡等延伸代價時，他立刻停止吃肉；當知
道大海裡魚的數量日漸減少時，他立即停吃海鮮。他說：「我突然發覺自己一邊植
樹以保護環境，另一邊卻在享用肉類破壞環境，但兩者並不能互相抵銷。」

Gaia目前正在提倡「飲食改變，氣候不變」的信息。不過，雖然他可以一下子就改
為茹素，但他亦理解這樣突然的轉變很難叫人堅持下去。不過，大家可以逢週一
不吃肉吧？這是實際可行的。

他說：「我支持逐步的改變，因為只要循序漸進地改變，就不會走回頭路。不過，時
間十分重要，不能花十年時間去改變。」   

We need to focus on sustainability and 
push the conversation to the impact that our 

diet has on the climate 
我們的焦點是可持續發展，引起公眾關注 

飲食對氣候的影響 

– Bobsy Gaia
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PLAT DU JOUR I 名菜解構

The food at Le Moût restaurant is a reflection of its 
chef. Lanshu Chen was born in Taiwan and trained 
at Le Cordon Bleu in Paris, France, and the menu 
at her restaurant in Taichung, on Taiwan’s west 
coast (which will close before the end of 2018), is 
an elegant blend of classical French cuisine and 
distinctive Taiwanese elements. Take her signature 
Scallop, Wild Balsam Pear, Balsam Pear and 
Fromage Blanc, which combines traditional training 
with age-old techniques and local ingredients.

“While we were testing fermenting bitter gourd 
(balsam pear), we found that one of the native 
varieties developed a special floral aroma after 
fermentation, which is very refreshing, so we tried 
to pair it with delicate seafood such as langoustine 
and raw scallop. Both worked very well,” explains 
Chen, who decided to go with the latter, mixing it 
with fermented wild bitter gourd (wild balsam pear) 
topped with a dry scallop mousse. “The deep and 
aged umami taste from the dry scallop mousse 
lightens the acidic and crunchy wild bitter gourd. It 
also brings an interesting contrast to the tender and 
mild raw scallop.”

This savoury sensation exhibits creativity, courage 
and harmony, all characteristic of Chen, who is one 
of ICI’s Honorary Advisors. “Contrast and balance 
among the ingredients always exist in my creations – 
that’s why I chose this dish as one of our signatures.”

樂沐餐廳的食物反映了大廚的個性。陳嵐舒生於台
灣，畢業於巴黎藍帶廚藝學校，於台中開設餐廳（將於
2018年年底結業）。樂沐的菜式糅合法國菜的傳統和
台灣獨有的元素，結合傳統法式烹飪技巧與台灣本土
食材的招牌菜式帶子配山苦瓜、白玉苦瓜及白芝士就
是最好例子。

陳嵐舒說：「我們嘗試發酵白玉苦瓜時，發現其中一個
原生品種發酵後會散發獨特的花香，香氣清新怡人。於
是我們嘗試用它配搭鮮嫩的海產如小龍蝦和鮮帶子，兩
者均與苦瓜很合拍。」她最後決定將帶子與發酵山苦瓜
混合，再覆上乾瑤柱泡沫，「瑤柱的鹹鮮味，減輕了苦
瓜的酸度並帶出其爽脆口感，同時與柔軟清淡的帶子
呈現有趣的對比。」

這道菜式展現了創意、膽量、協調，這些也是國際廚藝
學院榮譽顧問陳嵐舒的特點，「我的菜式一向著重各
種食材的對比和平衡，因此我選擇這道菜作為招牌菜
之一。」

Wild alchemy 
融合與創新
Innovative combinations 
characterise the culinary 
wizardry of Asia’s leading 
female chef Lanshu Chen
亞洲頂尖女廚師陳嵐舒以創意和獨特個性 
施展烹飪魔法

By Rachel Duffell
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Recipes for success 成功之道 
The International Culinary Institute (ICI) and its sister institutions, the Hotel and Tourism Institute (HTI) and 
the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI), provide students with an array of fun and educational opportunities
國際廚藝學院及與其相輔相成的酒店及旅遊學院和中華廚藝學院，積極為學員提供各種學習機會，讓學員透過校內課程增長知識之餘，
更可與專家交流及參加特別活動和比賽，開拓視野

By ICI Editorial Team 國際廚藝學院編輯組

CLASS ACTS I 學院消息

Big on Japan
港日交流
CCI and ICI joined forces in April to 
sign a memorandum of understanding 
with the Hong Kong Japanese 
Restaurant Association, the Hong 
Kong Japanese Food and Cuisine 
Association and JETRO Hong Kong, 
aimed at further developing cultural 
and educational exchanges, as well 
as promoting authentic Japanese 
culinary culture and cuisine. Japanese 
chef Shinichi Ando, who was recently 
named Hong Kong’s fi rst Japanese 
Cuisine Goodwill Ambassador, 
performed a washoku demonstration 
on the same date.

中華廚藝學院和國際廚藝學院，與香港日
本料理店協會、香港日本食物及料理業協會
及日本貿易振興機構（香港）於4月簽署合
作備忘錄，加強各方在文化及教育上的交
流，並推廣日本烹飪文化及正宗日本飲食。
香港首位「日本食普及親善大使」日籍大廚
安東伸一，亦在同日示範烹調「和食」。

Future Force
未來棟樑
The Young Chef Olympiad is the 
world’s largest showcase in which 
talented young chefs from around 
the world can compete on all levels, 
displaying their skills and techniques, 
dish-presentation prowess, 
taste and fl avour inspiration, and 
professionalism. The fourth staging 
of the international event took place 
in early 2018 in India, where Henry 
Lee Hon-fai, a fi rst-year student in 
ICI’s Diploma in European Cuisine, 
took home the Bronze Award amid 
stiff competition, with contestants 
hailing from 43 countries. 

國際青年廚師奧林匹克廚藝比賽為世界
最大型的青年廚師比賽，吸引世界各地
的年輕大廚到來比拼廚藝，展示烹調技
巧，從賣相丶味道丶創意和專業知識等各
方面較量。第四屆賽事於今年初在印度
舉行，其時就讀國際廚藝學院歐陸廚藝
文憑課程一年級的李漢輝勇奪銅獎，在
43個國家的參賽者中脫穎而出。

Shanghai Delights
上海精選
Students from ICI’s Higher Diploma in International Theme Park and Event 
Management made a fi ve-day visit to Shanghai in March. The study trip included 
visits to the NBA Playzone, Shanghai Disney Resort, the Hans Christian Andersen-
themed Andersen Park and the Happy Valley amusement park so students could 
gain an understanding of the operation mode of different types of theme parks. 
The trip also helped students examine the important elements that need to be 
considered when designing theme-park activities. 

國際廚藝學院國際主題樂園及項目管理高級文憑課程的學員，於3月到上海進行為期
五天的考察旅程，參觀了NBA樂園、迪士尼度假區、安徒生童話樂園及歡樂谷等上海大
型主題樂園，認識不同類型主題樂園的營運模式，以及了解設計主題公園活動時要考慮
的要點。 

Introducing Austria
認識奧地利 
Austria not only produces diverse wines but also distinctive 
pastries, and ICI and HTI students were introduced to these 
delights in April by Austrian chef Peter Schmuck, who carried 
out a pastry demonstration, and wine specialist Ljubo Vuljaj, 
who prepared a detailed seminar and tasting of various 
vintages. Both instructors hail from the Landesberufsschule 
Bad Gleichenberg, Austria’s largest tourism vocational school.

奧地利不僅以各種風格和味道的葡萄酒聞名，酥皮餅點也是該國名產。
4月，奧地利籍大廚Peter Schmuck蒞臨國際廚藝學院，為本學院與酒
店及旅遊學院的學員示範了奧地利酥皮餅點的製作。跟Schmuck同樣
來自奧地利最大規模的旅遊職業訓練學校Landesberufsschule Bad 

Gleichenberg的葡萄酒專家Ljubo Vuljaj，則為酒店及旅遊學院的學員主
持了一節資料詳盡的葡萄酒講座，並讓學員品嚐多款奧地利年份佳釀。
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Sometimes I spend 
the morning reading 
magazines to see what’s 
the latest on the dining 
scene. Then, I think about 
what might be the next 
step for the company. 
After all, I’m not only a 
chef but also the owner of 
four restaurants.

We change our menu 
every three months 
according to the season, 
which means I’m 
frequently compiling 
new menus. I focus on 
using familiar ingredients 
to reflect the change of 
season. For example, I 

I start my day 
early when I can 

have a moment to 
myself to check 

any messages and 
comments about 

my restaurants. 
As we’re a start-

up, it’s important 
to address 

feedback to see 
where there’s 

room to improve.

我通常很早開始工
作，靜靜地查閱訊
息，讀讀大家對餐廳
的評語。我們公司才
剛起步，回應客人的
意見、檢視有什麼可
以改善的地方對我
們來說很重要。

used chestnut, corn and 
sweet potato to make 
a dessert because, as 
Hongkongers are aware, 
fried chestnuts, steamed 
corn and steamed sweet 
potatoes are only found 
on the streets during 
winter.

I went on a working 
holiday to Melbourne, 
Australia and learned that 
chefs are well respected 
in other countries. It’s 
because they employ 
local produce to 
demonstrate their own 
culinary culture, which 
they share all over the 

world. However, Hong 
Kong doesn’t have a 
representative local 
ingredient. So, I focus 
on tastes that arouse 
people’s memories of 
Hong Kong. I’m inspired by 
homemade dishes such 
as salted egg yolk with 
rice, which is a childhood 
favourite of mine, and I 
created a rice pudding 
topped with rice flakes and 
salted egg yolk ice-cream.   

There’s so much to think 
about and I rarely get to 
sleep until 4am. But I’m 
always available for lunch 
sessions in the restaurants 

and I spend at least a day 
in each of them every 
week. I also make time to 
dine in other restaurants 
to see what makes them 
successful. This has 
helped me realise that, in 
addition to food, location, 
access and ambience all 
combine to deliver a total 
experience to guests.

有時我會看看雜誌，了解飲
食業界的最新趨勢，計劃一
下公司的將來，畢竟我的身份
不只是廚師，亦是四間餐廳
的老闆。

我們會根據季節，每三個月換
一次餐單。即是說，我需要經
常創作新的菜式。我喜歡使用
熟悉的食材來反映季節的變
化，例如用栗子、粟米、番薯
來做甜品，因為烤栗子、蒸粟
米和煨番薯是香港冬天才會
見到的街頭小吃。

我曾參加澳洲的工作假期計
劃，在墨爾本工作了一段時
間。我發現，原來在外國，廚
師是備受敬重的工作，因為他
們會利用在地食材展現自己的
飲食文化，並與全世界分享。
可惜香港沒有具代表性的食
材，我只好善用能喚醒大家對
香港的記憶的東西。我從小時
候喜歡吃的鹹蛋飯等家常菜
擷取靈感，創作出灑上脆米的
米飯布甸和鹹蛋黃雪糕。

要思考的事情實在太多了，我
甚少在凌晨四點前就寢。不
過，我通常會在午餐時段開始
前回到餐廳，每星期也會輪流
到各間餐廳度過一整天。我
也會到其他餐廳吃晚飯，了解
他人的成功之處，並因此認識
到，除了食物，地點、交通和氣
氛一起營造的整體用餐經驗對
顧客也很重要。 

Kwok Kin Bong 郭健邦 
Graduate of the International Culinary Institute and founder of ATUM Desserant,  
ATUM Restaurant, Champak Restaurant by ATUM and Suppa hot pot restaurant
國際廚藝學院畢業生，ATUM Desserant、ATUM Restaurant、青花和「十下」火鍋餐廳創辦人

By Vivian Mak 



  
      

瀏覽ICI/CCI/HTI YouTube頻道的Master Classes系列， 
收看多位知名大廚和葡萄酒專家的示範及講授！

View the Master Classes Series
Discover videos featuring renowned chefs and 

acclaimed wine experts at  
the ICI / CCI / HTI YouTube Channel!
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